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MURDOCH UNIVERSITY:
AN OVERVIEW

Murdoch University is a research-led university with a reputation for world-class translational research in
select areas of knowledge. Located in Perth, Western Australia, the University was ranked 65 in the top
100 universities under the age of 50 in the Times Higher Education World University Rankings (2015).
Established in 1975, the University attracts more than 24,000 students from over 90 countries, and
has approximately 2,000 staff. Murdoch’s Perth campus is complemented by two satellite campuses in
Rockingham and Mandurah, Study Centres in Singapore and Dubai, and close ties to Indonesia, Malaysia
and China.
Murdoch focuses on providing research-led teaching in a rich and diverse academic environment,
equipping graduates with life-long learning skills and the capacity to enter the global workplace with both
scholarly and ‘real world’ experience.
It’s research efforts focus on key areas of national and international significance, including; primary food
production, climate change, environmental sustainability, human and animal health and welfare, public
policy, governance, education, communication and culture. Murdoch’s research is translational in nature
and has a strong focus on collaboration with communities, industry and international partners.
Murdoch Mandala

The sustainability of the world seems to hang
in the balance as we contemplate population
growth, land fertility, food and water security,
as well as pandemic infectious diseases,
those diseases afflicting the aged and the
myriad diseases and health conditions that
blight so many lives. At Murdoch we already
excel in many of these areas and thus
Murdoch can, and therefore must, make a
contribution to these challenges of the 21st
century.
Professor David Morrison
Deputy Vice Chancellor, Research and
Development
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ACTING VICE CHANCELLOR’S FOREWORD:
PROFESSOR ANDREW TAGGART

Professor Andrew Taggart
2015 is Murdoch University’s 40th anniversary, during which we have been celebrating our international
reputation for innovative and high quality translational research, education and engagement. Since its
inception in 1975, Murdoch researchers have engaged with the most pressing social and scientific
challenges of our time, including primary food production; climate variation and adaptation; human and
animal health and welfare; environment and natural resources; public policy and governance. Murdoch
has also established a proud reputation for its engagement with and in Asia, particularly though the work
of its highly respected Asia Research Centre and collaborative research initiatives in many countries across
the region.
As the global community works towards the finalisation of the Sustainable Development Goals, Murdoch’s
strategic research strengths in food security, sustainable development and health futures have never been
more relevant. Or, indeed, held more potential for Murdoch to enhance its contribution as a responsible
global citizen by continuing to work with its students, staff and partners towards a more sustainable,
equitable, healthy and food-secure world. The Second Murdoch Commission is an important part of
Murdoch’s commitment to this charge, which will shortly be enhanced by the launch of a multi- and
inter-disciplinary research centre in Singapore – SCRIPT. (Singapore Centre for Research in Innovation,
Productivity and Technology.)
Herewith, the publication of the Commission’s Final Report is a judicious contribution to food policy debates
in Asia as the region continues to evolve within an increasingly dynamic and unpredictable global context.
The leadership from the two Co-Chairs, Professors Mely Anthony and John Edwards, has been critical in
driving the Commission’s research and my heartfelt thanks go to them for their unerring stewardship. My
thanks must also go to the unfailing engine room of the Commission Secretariat – Dr Chris Vas (Executive
Director) and Ms Cat Bevan-Jones (Research Coordinator) – who have provided an expert environment
that has fostered the cultivation of this truly worthy report.
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CO-CHAIR’S FOREWORD:
PROFESSOR MELY CABALLERO ANTHONY
AND PROFESSOR JOHN EDWARDS

Professor Mely
Caballero Anthony

Professor John Edwards

Food security, trade and regional partnerships are complex and intertwined areas. Asia, being home to a
great diversity of approaches to these areas, is well poised to manage this growing interconnectedness,
as well as ensuring the on-going availability of and access to safe and nutritious food for populations in the
region. Whilst significant achievements have been made across the region in reducing poverty and increasing
food security, there is considerable room for improvement. More work remains to be done.
What is perhaps more important to recognise however are the opportunities that might arise if, as a collective
whole, the region could leverage the combined learning from national approaches and transform them into a
cohesive regional strategy for food security grounded in concepts of shared responsibility, partnership and trust.
For these reasons the Commission decided to focus on areas where it felt it could make the best contribution,
which it achieved by combining analysis of the current situation in the region with an exercise to develop
scenarios for the future. This allowed the Commission to develop recommendations that address areas where
attention is needed to ensure that an ecosystem for food and trade is regionally based, stable, sustainable,
resilient and environmentally balanced.
We hope that the recommendations will contribute to future policy development in applicable areas, and
promote enhanced collaborations between national and regional organisations for education, training,
research, development and extension in areas such as policy analysis, food security, agricultural science,
veterinary science, biotechnology, biosecurity, public health, one health, agribusiness and environmental
science.
As Co-Chairs of the Commission, it has been a privilege to work with our group of distinguished
Commissioners, all of whom are internationally recognised experts representing seven countries. Collectively
they have outstanding expertise on all aspects of food security, trade and partnerships. The contribution of
our Western Australia Advisory Group, a reference group comprised of leaders in food security and trade in
Western Australia, is also greatly appreciated. The Commission’s work was coordinated and supported by
a very capable secretariat led by Dr Christopher Vas and Ms Cat Bevan-Jones.
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RINGKASAN
EKSEKUTIF
Asia telah mencapai kemajuan pesat menuju penurunan kemiskinan dan ancaman ketahanan pangan,
dan banyak negara di wilayah ini telah mencapai ketahanan pangan dalam jangka pendek. Namun
demikian, menghapuskan ancaman ketahanan pangan secara penuh adalah masalah jangka panjang,
dan saat ini ada kekhawatiran yang semakin besar terkait kemampuan Asia untuk menyediakan bahan
pangan berkualitas, aman, dan bergizi dalam jumlah yang mencukupi seiring dengan peningkatan
tekanan penduduk, urbanisasi, dan deﬁsit lingkungan.
Ketahanan pangan adalah masalah yang kompleks, tergantung pada konteks, dan menjadi masalah
bersama merupakan titik awal bagi Second Murdoch Commission (SMC). Tugas pokoknya adalah
menganalisis i sejauh mana masalah ketahanan pangan aktual di Asia tercakup dalam sistem pangan
yang semakin saling tergantung, dan untuk menjawab pertanyaan sampai sejauh mana Asia
dapat memenuhi kebutuhan pangannya dengan berkualitas dalam kurun waktu dua dekade
mendatang?
Dengan beragamnya latar belakang nasional tentang keterbatasan sumber daya, – termasuk lahan,
tenaga kerja dan modal, pertimbangan ekonomi dan politik nasional, dan kondisi cuaca yang semakin
tidak menentu sebagai akibat perubahan iklim – perhatian utama SMC adalah mengkaji bagaimana
mengembangankan kerangka kerja dan kemitraan multilateral dan interdisiplin dapat membantu
mengatasi tantangan ketahanan pangan.
Keanggotaan dan keterwakilan regional dari Komisi mendukung upaya ini. Bersama-sama dengan
penelitian yang lebih luas, karya wisata dan proses konsultasi dari Komisi di India, Tiongkok, Vietnam,
dan Indonesia menjadi basis empirik yang berharga dan sumber wawasan untuk penulisan laporan
akhir dan rekomendasi.
Fitur unik dari hasil karya Komisi ini adalah studi tentang masa depan berjudul Ketahanan Pangan di
Asia pada Tahun 2035. Analisisskenario ini membantu anggota Komisi mempertimbangkan faktorfaktor pendorong yang dapat diidentiﬁkasi terhadap ketahanan pangan di wilayah ini menjelang tahun
2035, yang selanjutnya menjadi informasi dalam penyelesaian laporan ini dan rekomendasinya.
Komisi tertarik untuk mengembangkan strategi relevan yang mempertimbangkan tantangan tentang
ketahanan pangan di tiap negara, sambil membuka jalan bagaimana kerjasama regional membantu
mewujudkan sistem pangan yang stabil dan kokoh di Asia. Fokus geograﬁs dari Komisi ini adalah
negara-negara anggota ASEAN+61. Australia, sebagai anggota kelompok ini, berperan penting dalam
mengatasi masalah ketahanan pangan regional, dengan kekhususan perannya sebagai eksportir
komoditas pertanian berkualitas tinggi dan melalui kapasitas teknis dan ilmiahnya yang signiﬁkan dalam
sektor pertanian dan pangan serta bidang terkait seperti keamanan pangan dan keamanan hayati
(biosecurity) Kapasitas Australia Barat yang signiﬁkan dalam bidang-bidang ini juga merupakan bagian
penting dari perkembangan ketahanan pangan regional.
Arsitektur kerjasama regional yang telah terbentuk menghasilkan keberhasilan beragam dalam
mengelola tantangan terhadap ekosistem pangan regional yang mengisyarattkan bahwa Asia
memerlukan pendekatan yang lebih strategis dan menyeluruh dalam menciptakan ketahanan dalam
sistem pangan regional, dan memastikan kecukupan pasokan, serta akses dan penggunaan yang
berkelanjutan.
Walaupun demikian, memperkuat dan memperdalam kerjasama regional akan menjadi hal penting
dalam mengelola ancaman ketahanan pangan. Diperlukan pengembangan kemitraan yang melebihi
sekadar kerangka antar pemerintah yang melibatkan kelompok pemangku kepentingan yang lebih luas
(swasta, masyarakat sipil, akademisi, dan pelaku relevan lainnya) untuk menyusun agenda ketahanan
pangan yang komprehensif.
Mengingat tantangan ketahanan pangan bersifat lintas-batas, ekosistem pangan regional yang kokoh
juga harus dikembangkan bersamaan dengan sistem produksi pangan global lainnya.
1
Kelompok negara-negara ASEAN+6 mencakup : Brunei, Kamboja, Indonesia, Laos, Malaysia, Myanmar, Filipina, Singapura, Thailand, Vietnam, ditambah
Tiongkok, India, Jepang, Korea Selatan, Australia dan Selandia Baru.
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Tema dan rekomendasi
Ketahanan pangan adalah bidang yang luas dan analisis yang terinci tentang semua aspek-aspeknya
diluar cakupan penelitian dari Komisi. Laporan Akhir dan Rekomendasi merespon masalah utama yang
mempengaruhi ketahanan pangan yang muncul selama penelitian dan konsultasi oleh Komisi, dan
berdasarkan gabungan berbagai keahlian dari Komisi dapat menambahkan makna terbaik.
Demikian pula, analisis skenario tidak dirancang sebagai analisis prediktif kuantitatif tentang masa
depan pangan di Asia. Skenario tersebut memberikan panduan bagi pemikiran kualitatif Komisi
tentang ketidakpastian yang melekat pada masa depan Asia, dan langkah-langkah apa yang dapat
dilakukan untuk memitigasi sebagian risiko yang dapat diperkirakan terkait ketahanan pangan di wilayah
tersebut pada tahun 2035. Harapannya adalah dapat memberikan sumbangan yang bermanfaat bagi
perdebatan tentang ketahanan pangan, dan untuk mendorong langkah-langkah positif mengenai
tantangan dan peluang yang dihadapi bersama oleh wilayah ini.

Ketahanan Pangan: Realitas
Sistem pangan yang aman pada tingkat nasional tidak dapat diraih hanya dengan produksi pangan
domestik yang mencukupi untuk pemenuhan kebutuhan nasional. Penting pula untuk memastikan
bahwa individu dapat mengakses bahan pangan yang berkualitas baik, bergizi, aman, serta
menggunakannya secara efektif untuk kehidupan yang aktif dan sehat. Banyak masalah ketahanan
pangan yang dihadapi masyarakat global yang serupa dan bersumber dari faktor pemicu yang sama.
Bagaimana faktor-faktor tersebut bekerja, jauh berbeda di tingkat nasional, regional, sub-regional, dan
lokal. Bab-bab ini menjabarkan masalah-masalah yang mempengaruhi empat ‘dimensi’ ketahanan
pangan – ketersediaan, akses, pemanfaatan, dan stabilitas – dan mempertimbangkan konsekuensi
dari hal ini bagi pertumbuhan dan perkembangan Asia. Rekomendasi-rekomendasi yang diberikan
menyangkut langkah-langkah yang dapat meningkatkan perkembangan sistem pangan regional yang
kokoh dengan mempertimbangkan kebutuhan negara tersebut untuk mengikuti jalur pembangunan
terbaik sesuai dengan kondisinya.

REKOMENDASI 2.1
Meningkatkan upaya-upaya perbaikan keamanan pangan melalui penyelarasan standar pangan
di seluruh Asia. Standar-standard ini harus dibuat dan diterapkan di seluruh kegiatan rantai nilai.
Upaya-upaya ini dapat diwujudkan dengan lebih baik melalui koordinasi di antara berbagai badan
regional seperti APEC, ASEAN, dan sebagainya.

REKOMENDASI 2.2
Membangun kapasitas regional untuk mengidentiﬁkasi dan mengelola ancaman keamanan hayati
yang konsekuensinya penyusunan pendekatan yang seragam dan standar yang konsisten perlu
diadopsi.

REKOMENDASI 2.3
Mengarusutamakan strategi adaptasi iklim, terutama yang berhubungan dengan peningkatan
ketahanan pangan. Strategi adaptasi ini harus dikoordinasikan secara efektif antar i berbagai badan
regional melalui penyebaran informasi, kapitalisasi pengetahuan, dan pendekatan transfer teknologi.

Produktivitas Sistem Pangan dan Investasi Publik
Keberagaman di Asia menyulitkan untuk berbicara satu model atau pendekatan Asia dalam produksi
pangan. Pada umumnya, sektor pertanian di Asia didominasi oleh petani kecil. Sekitar 57 persen
penduduk di wilayah ini tinggal di wilayah pedesaan. Sekitar 81 persen penduduk pedesaan bergantung
pada pertanian sebagai sumber penghidupan. Urbanisasi dan deﬁsit lingkungan memberikan tekanan
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pada penurunan produktivitas pertanian, dan ada kekhawatiran yang meningkat bahwa pasokan bahan
pangan di wilayah ini tidak dapat memenuhi permintaan. Bab ini menjabarkan masalah dan risiko yang
mempengaruhi produktivitas sistem produksi pertanian, seperti urbanisasi, variasi iklim, serta hama
danpenyakit. Bab ini membahas mekanisme yang dapat membantu menangani masalah ini dan menyusun
rekomendasi tentang reformasi yang dapat mendukung peningkatan produktivitas.

REKOMENDASI 3.1
Mengembangkan dan mempromosikan adopsi teknologi dan praktek-praktek ramah lingkungan
yang baru dan unggul untuk meningkatkan produktivitas sistem produksi pangan. Intervensi
programatik diperlukan di seluruh Asia untuk memberikan informasi dan mengubah praktek-praktek
pertanian, misalnya melalui pengelolaan hama terpadu.

REKOMENDASI 3.2
Mempertimbangkan reformasi tentang regulasi pertanahan yang meliputi hak pengusahaan lahan,
konsolidasi lahan, perlindungan lahan pertanian, dan peningkatan pasar SDA seperti air.

REKOMENDASI 3.3
Meningkatkan investasi publik dalam infrastruktur dan litbang, terutama di negara-negara yang
masih rendah relatif terhadap PDB pertanian – dan bukan hanya untuk bahan pangan.

REKOMENDASI 3.4
Mendorong petani kecil untuk menjadi anggota koperasi sehingga ekonomi skala usaha melalui
perluasan lahan pertanian dan penekanan biaya produksi dapat diraih disertai memprioritaskan
manfaat litbang untuk produksi lokal.

REKOMENDASI 3.5
Mempromosikan ide sistem pangan regional yang mana sistem produksi ditentukan menurut
keunggulan komparatif. Dalam pelaksanaannya, ekonomi regional harus mempertimbangkan
hambatan struktural secara internal dari produsen-produsen yang baru muncul seperti Myanmar,
Laos, dan Kamboja.

REKOMENDASI 3.6
Memampukan dan mempromosikan investasi swasta dalam seluruh rantai pasokan, termasuk
penyediaan masukan, transportasi, pengolahan, dan distribusi. Hal ini harus didukung oleh komitmen
politik terhadap kerjasama regional.

Kebijakan Perdagangan dan Kerangka Kerja Regional dalam Ekonomi Pangan
Perekonomian di wilayah Asia sedang berkembang dan mencapai kematangan dengan kecepatan yang
berbeda-beda dan dengan konstruksi serta pendekatan politik yang berbeda terhadap ketahanan pangan
dan perdagangan. Tantangan yang ada saat ini adalah menyusun kebijakan sebaik mungkin dalam rangka
meningkatkan ketahanan pangan saat ini dan masa datang. Bab ini mempertimbangkan kecenderungan
dalam kebijakan perdagangan dan harga pangan, dan mengevaluasi arsitektur regional yang ada untuk
efektivitasnya dalam meningkatkan ketahanan pangan dan perdagangan regional, terutama dengan
adanya volatilitas dan lonjakan harga. Bab ini, menyusun rekomendasi untuk meningkatkan kapasitas
wilayah dalam menciptakan dan mempertahankan ekosistem pangan yang eﬁsien, stabil, berkelanjutan,
dan kokoh.
FOOD SECURITY, TRADE AND PARTNERSHIPS:
TOWARDS RESILIENT REGIONAL FOOD SYSTEMS IN ASIA
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REKOMENDASI 4.1
Mempercepat perjanjian perdagangan bebas dan liberalisasi pasar bahan pangan dalam lingkup
regional dan global.

REKOMENDASI 4.2
Mengkomunikasikan manfaat liberaliasasi perdagangan pangan diantara negara-negara Asia
dengan menyediakan informasi yang sesuai kepada semua kelompok pemangku kepentingan dan
meningkatkan kesadaran atas manfaat tersebut.

REKOMENDASI 4.3
Berkomitmen untuk meminimalkan distorsi harga dan memfasilitasi meningkatnya investasi
infrastruktur dengan mempromosikan swasta dan investasi asing langsung (FDI) dalam sistem
produksi pangan.

REKOMENDASI 4.4
Menyusun kebijakan untuk mendukung pengurangan biaya transaksi terkait perdagangan,
meningkatnya sistem informasi, strategi pemasaran yang lebih baik dan infrastruktur seperti
penyimpanan, sistem distribusi dan transportasi untuk lembaga publik dan swasta yang terlibat
dalam rantai nilai pangan.

REKOMENDASI 4.5
Meninjau kembali kerangka kerja APTERR dengan tujuan memperluas cakupannya, terutama dalam
hal:
• Perluasan keanggotaan;
• Perluasan cakupan cadangan beras regional di luar penggunaan untuk bencana alam dan
kondisi darurat dalam rangka stabilisasi pasar secara konsisten;
• Penambahan gandum di dalam kerangka kerja APTERR;
• Memungkinkan keterlibatan operator swasta untuk menyimpan dan mengelola cadangan
tersebut melalui kemitraan pemerintah -swasta pada tingkat regional.

REKOMENDASI 4.6
Mempertimbangkan pembentukan lembaga ketahanan pangan pan-regional yang independen:
• Untuk mengumpulkan informasi dan pangkalan data yang relevan;
• Mengembangkan dan menerapkan strategi pengelolaan data;
• Menyetujui pangkalan data yang akan dirilis untuk berbagi informasi dan pengumpulan data
bersama, misalnya rasio stok terhadap penggunaan;
• Menyelenggarakan konferensi tahunan tentang outlook ketahanan pangan regional;
• Mengembangkan Kemitraan Asia untuk Ketahanan Pangan yang koheren, yang mencakup
berbagai aspek keamanan pangan dan ketahanan gizi;
• Menyusun strategi regional untuk meminimalkan kehilangan hasil pangan (misalnya, kemajuan
teknologi tentang teknologi pascapanen) dan mengkomunikasikan pentingnya pengelolaan
dan minimalisasi limbah pangan.

Inovasi ketahanan pangan
Meningkatnya keterbatasan sumber daya dan variabilitas iklim memberikan tekanan pada kapasitas
produksi pangan wilayah ini. Hasilnya tidak hanya kebutuhan untuk memproduksi bahan pangan yang
lebih banyak untuk penduduk yang semakin meningkat (dan semakin makmur), namun juga dapat
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melakukannya dengan menggunakan lahan, air, dan masukan yang terbatas secara lebih eﬁsien. Negaranegara di kawasan ini juga harus membantu pengembangan rantai nilai, organisasi, dan lembaga yang
dapat memastikan bahwa bahan pangan yang tersedia bergizi, dapat diakses, dan digunakan secara
efektif. Penanganan masalah ini tidak hanya soal meningkatkan eﬁsiensi sistem dan praktek-praktek yang
sudah ada. Ada pula kebutuhan akan solusi baru yang merepresentasikan perubahan langkah dalam
kapasitasnya untuk memastikan ketahanan pangan sembari bekerja dalam lingkungan, iklim, dan sumber
daya yang terbatas. Bab ini mempertimbangkan peran pendidikan, penelitian, dan inovasi dalam sistem
pangan regional dan membuat rekomendasi untuk pembangunan kapasitas terkait hal ini.

REKOMENDASI 5.1
Menjaga keseimbangan antara program pendidikan yang menghasilkan lulusan dengan keterampilan
khusus, dan program yang melatih generalis yang mampu memikirkan dan menerapkan solusi pada
tingkat sistem.

REKOMENDASI 5.2
Mempertahankan sistem penyuluhan publik tradisional untuk memastikan petani kecil tetap memiliki
akses terhadap pengetahuan dan teknologi baru sembari mendorong swasta untuk menekankan
sistem transfer teknologi yang ditujukan pada percepatan adopsi teknologi baru yang berasal dari
swasta.

REKOMENDASI 5.3
Mengkomunikasikan keunggulan produk GM di seluruh wilayah, sehingga membuka jalan untuk
peningkatan investasi litbang swasta. Bioteknologi baru harus ada untuk memberikan peningkatan
produktivitas dan produksi pangan yang dibutuhkan Asia untuk pasokan pangan sendiri dan bagi
negara pengekspor bahan pangan agar dapat terus mengekspor.

REKOMENDASI 5.4
Memanfaatkan pusat-pusat regional dengan kapasitas berbagi keahlian dan kemajuan litbang
melalui pengaturan kerjasama seperti konsorsium penelitian/pelatihan dan forum regional lainnya.
Negara dengan tingkat pendapatan menengah juga harus terus mendukung Consultative Group for
International Agricultural Research (CGIAR) dan lembaga penelitian internasional lainnya, sehingga
akan memungkinkan terjadinya peningkatan sistem penelitian pertanian nasional (NARS).

REKOMENDASI 5.5
Memperkuat kapasitas kelembagaan untuk menghasilkan peneliti lintas-disiplin , petugas penyuluhan
dan transfer teknologi di seluruh aspek rantai nilai pangan.

REKOMENDASI 5.6
Membantu perkembangan model bisnis baru serta teknologi informasi dan komunikasi melalui
kegiatan litbang berkelanjutan dan kemitraan publik-swasta. Inovasi ini harus diarahkan untuk
mengatasi hambatan rantai pasokan, membangun kapasitas keterampilan dan pengelolaan, serta
mempersiapkan dampak perubahan iklim.

FOOD SECURITY, TRADE AND PARTNERSHIPS:
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1: INTRODUCTION
How can Asia best feed itself in 2035?
The Second Murdoch Commission (SMC) is an independent international inquiry established by Murdoch
University to investigate how contemporary food security in Asia is embedded in increasingly interdependent
food systems.
Comprised of experts from the Asia region and Australia, the Commission examined the challenges involved
in these systems, ranging from the technical and scientific, to the economic and policy dimensions.
A driving concern was to investigate how the development of regional frameworks and partnerships that
are more multilateral and interdisciplinary in approach may assist in addressing food security challenges,
and what role Australia (and the state of Western Australia) may play in advancing this agenda.
The Commission’s aims were:
• To identify and examine the main dimensions and challenges facing food systems in the Asia region,
especially in eastern, south-eastern and southern Asia.
• To investigate the merits of building partnerships and collaborative approaches to meet the
complexities associated with food security.
• To identify the concepts, tools and frameworks needed to help grasp the growing interdependency
of contemporary food systems in the region.
• To develop recommendations that advances the stability, sustainability and resilience of regional food
systems in the context of increasing complexity and interconnectedness.
Methodology
The Commission was keen to develop a nuanced strategy that acknowledged the challenges associated
with food security for each country, while registering avenues by which regional collaboration could help
cultivate stable and resilient food systems in Asia, with a focus on the Association of South East Asian
Nations and plus six (ASEAN+6) group of nations2.
The membership and regional sittings of the Commission supported this endeavour by facilitating the
detailed examination of food security and development challenges from a range of perspectives. Together
with its broader research, the Commission’s consultations and field trips in India, China, Vietnam and
Indonesia formed a valuable evidence base and source of insights for the final report and recommendations.
They were conducted on the basis of non-attribution, especially in the case of discussions focused on
sensitive issues. Some of the insights from the regional consultations are provided within the country briefs
as an attachment to Chapter 2.
The themes of the Commission’s deliberations included:
• The reality of food security;
• Food system productivity and public investment;
• Trade policies and regional frameworks; and
• Innovation for food security.

The ASEAN+6 group of nations includes: Brunei, Cambodia, Indonesia, Laos, Malaysia, Myanmar, Philippines, Singapore, Thailand, Vietnam, plus China, India,
Japan, South Korea, Australia and New Zealand.
2
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Conceptualising food security in Asia
Food security is complex and, perhaps more importantly, context-dependent. Against a diverse national
background of limited resources – land, labour and capital, national economic and political concerns, and
increasingly unstable weather conditions brought on by climate change – the Commission formed the view
that Asia needs a more strategic approach to create resilience within regional food systems and ensure
adequacy of supply, and sustainable access and utilisation.
In addressing the question how can Asia best feed itself, the region requires a decisive and coordinated
regional response, with concrete policy measures and achievable goals that countries in the region can
work towards. In drawing out concrete policy measures, the policy community need not re-invent the
wheel. Building on current regional food security initiatives would allow policy makers, as well as other
stakeholders (private sector, civil society, academia and other relevant actors) to craft policies that advance
a comprehensive food security agenda.
Given the common concern and shared interest in addressing current and future uncertainties in food
security, strengthening and deepening regional cooperation will be critical in managing food insecurities.
Such an endeavour would also require partnership building beyond inter-governmental frameworks, and
involve bringing in the wider range of stakeholder groups. Developing an effective strategy in this way
requires governments across the region, as well as organisations and institutions, to be able to respond
effectively to issues in the present, and to consider the issues and mitigate the risks that might impact food
security in the future.
With this in mind the Commission undertook a futures study using the Hudson Institute’s possible futures
methodology. Entitled Food Security in Asia in 2035, the scenario study assisted Commission members
to explore the foreseeable drivers of food security in the region as they might impact the agri-food sector
in the coming 20 years. It identified Geopolitical Stability and Climate Change3 as the most impactful and
uncertain drivers of food security in 2035 and the Commission used these drivers to develop plausible
scenarios for the future. A subsequent scenario to policy exercise informed the development of this report
and its recommendations. A full outline of the scenario study is detailed in Chapter 1 of the full Report.
Geopolitical stability, climate change and food security in 2035
Broadly speaking Asia’s geopolitical landscape is shaped by a range of strategic tensions and historical
legacies, including long-standing territorial and maritime disputes and ongoing strategic rivalry. Despite
significant growth and socio-economic development over the past few decades, both developed and
developing Asia is experiencing growing inequalities and exclusion grounded in increasing extremes of
wealth and poverty within and between nations. This creates vulnerabilities that could potentially undermine
domestic political stability and exacerbate intra-regional tensions.
Although urbanisation continues apace in Asia, 57 per cent of the region’s population live in rural areas.
The livelihoods of 81 per cent of the total rural population are dependent on agriculture and the natural
resources that support food production. These natural resources are directly impacted by changes to Asia’s
A note on New Technology - While in the majority of scenario studies the impacts of new technology are rated as highly uncertain, this driver proved difficult
for Commissioners to place. Discussion focussed on disparities in how new technology is defined by and experienced between developed and developing
countries in the region, where proven technologies that have been in operation for many years in countries such as Australia, South Korea and Japan might
be considered ‘new’ to countries such as Myanmar and Cambodia. In this context the Commissioners were of the view that the impacts of new technology
were comparatively certain, or could be reasonably accurately predicted. The Commissioners were also conscious that where new technological innovations
do arise in the coming two decades there is likely to remain considerable variance in countries’ capacity to implement these advances, especially in the
case of developing countries that have limited resources, scientific and technical capacity, and infrastructure capability. New technology was therefore, and
perhaps quite unusually, placed as only moderately uncertain. In acknowledgement of the potential uncertainty usually associated with this driver however,
Commissioners gave it special attention in the development of the scenario stories.
3
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inherently variable climate a high susceptibility to natural disasters and extreme weather events. Climate
change is expected to increase this vulnerability by exposing the region to a range of new challenges
arising from, for example, changing precipitation patterns, temperatures and sea levels. The possible
impacts include, but are not limited to, changes in yields (crop and fishery), the relocation of production
centres, and alterations to pest and disease regimes.
The Commission adopted an issues based approach when considering how climate change and
geopolitical stability might interact in the future. The Commission drew on the parameters of the
Representative Concentration Pathway scenarios (RCPs) developed in support of the Fifth Assessment
Report of the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) guide its thinking qualitatively about how
projected changes in temperature, precipitation, sea level and ocean conditions could impact the region’s
agriculture, fisheries and food systems. It conceived of Asia’s geopolitical stability as being the level of
cohesion and commitment of countries in the region to act in the interests of regional food system stability,
sustainability and resilience, and to manage domestic and trans boundary issues relevant to food security
as a shared responsibility and common concern. These issues might include:
• The management of trans boundary water resources, forests, and fisheries;
• Pollution and erosion of waterways and arable land;
• Biodiversity loss; and
• Disease risks associated with the cross-border movement and trade of crops and live animals.
Addressing these issues includes the region’s capacity to foster stable governments that can effectively
manage increasingly scarce domestic resources and participate as responsible partners towards developing
a more stable and cooperative Asia.
The scenario study made it clear to the Commission that the impact of food production on the environment
and the threat of climate change have become real and pressing. For Asia to cope with a diverse range
of possible futures in 2035 it will need to foster resilience and safeguard environmental balance within the
regional food system.
Resilience and environmental balance
Resilience is the practical approach at the systems level of markets, communities and ecosystems to
absorb disturbances while retaining the same basic structure and ways of functioning, the capacity for
self-organisation, and the capacity to adapt to stress and change.
“Building resilience means helping people, communities, countries, and global institutions prevent,
anticipate, prepare for, cope with, and recover from shocks and not only bounce back to where they
were before the shocks occurred, but become even better-off” (Fan et.al.,2014).
In the context of a food system, shocks may be caused by economic shocks such as volatile food prices
and financial crises; environmental shocks such as climate change and erratic weather patterns; natural
disasters such as floods and earthquakes; and social and political shocks such as conflicts and violence.
Environmental Balance captures longer term concerns relating to how water, land and energy are used in
food production systems, and the effects of their use over a sustained period of time.
The underpinning premise here is that, in the long-term, total food production would depend on the
availability of natural resources, which is dependent on the state and the quality of these natural resources,
and also the innovation system that is created to sustain the food system.
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In the context of food security, resilience and environmental balance are multi-faceted and interlinked
(Figure 3). Resilience and environmental balance:
• Links into production efficiencies related to the sustainable use of land, water and energy resources
for agriculture;
• Relies on the adoption of changing agricultural practices/technology to address climate change and
biodiversity issues; and
• Relates to the distributional consequences of changes in agriculture-related policies such as
governance of trade in agriculture and its effect on the livelihood of farm-dependent households.
Figure 3: Resilience and environmental balance
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By making resilience and environmental balance an integral part of a regional food security framework,
the framework becomes more comprehensive in projecting coherent and coordinated policy options to
address issues relating to food security. Chapters 3, 4 and 5 discuss production systems, trade and
regional frameworks, and innovation systems in further detail.
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ANNEX-FOOD SECURITY IN ASIA 2035
PLAUSIBLE SCENARIOS
Note: more detailed scenario studies are available in the Annex to Chapter 1 of the Full Report.

Scenario 1 – High geopolitical stability and high climate change
‘A little help from my friends’: In this scenario Asia is able to leverage cooperation between harmonious
regional groupings to ensure food security in the face of ‘high’ levels of climate change. Regional
relationships are built on cooperation and comparative advantage, with enhanced diplomatic, business,
education and research linkages engendering a culture of trust in the region.
Climate change is experienced widely and variably across the region, manifesting in a range of social,
ecological, and economic impacts and shocks, however the region is characterised by stable governments
and equitable and inclusive societies that are resilient and better equipped to safeguard food security in
this challenging context.
Significant intergovernmental collaboration and cooperation create a more balanced regional approach to
the development and application of new technologies across the agri-food value chain. Progress in policies
to improve land and water use, address environmental balance issues, strengthen communities, implement
climate adaptation and mitigation initiatives, and improve capacity-building enhance all aspects of food
and nutrition security. Appropriate investments in infrastructure and food system innovations minimise
food loss and waste. Price volatility in agricultural commodities is mitigated by high levels of geopolitical
stability, a more open approach to trade, and economic regionalism. Enhanced information sharing and
pooling across the region promotes evidence-based decision-making and transparent governance. These
measures help governments avoid insularity in response to political disturbances, and ensure that food
remains available, safe and economically accessible.
Scenario 2 – High geopolitical stability and little climate change
‘Harmony’: This scenario is the story of the best of all possible worlds for Asia. Against a backdrop of high
levels of intraregional cooperation and stability (See Scenario 1 above), climate change effects in this version
of Asia are comparatively low and more manageable in terms of impact. Some countries do still experience
notable climate change effects however. For example, sea level rise continues to cause adverse effects on
rice production in the Mekong Delta, disrupts broader agricultural production in other coastal areas, and
displaces affected coastal communities. Wheat and sorghum yield in South Asia, particularly in India, is
under threat from changes in precipitation, however the lower levels of climate change experienced by the
region overall provide a greater resource base and enhanced capacity for governments to provide focused
interventions where they are required. More resources are available to spend on enhancing food safety,
quality, nutrition and environmental outcomes. The development and application of new technologies
remains a priority and contributes to ongoing food security and climate mitigation.
Scenario 3 – Low geopolitical stability and little climate change
‘The great divide’: In this story, Asia is characterised by politically insular governments that favour policies
that strengthen sovereignty and food self-sufficiency. These policies lead to greater national and regional
instability through market distortions and the diversion of government funds to costly and sometimes
inefficient schemes that support domestic food production at the expense of other critical needs such
as education, health and infrastructure. In developed and developing nations alike, domestic income
inequalities deepen, especially for vulnerable groups such as remote rural populations, the urban poor,
ethnic minorities, older people and women.
Historical intra-regional maritime and territorial disputes remain unresolved and new issues have arisen
including disputes over shared water resources, the illegal trade of livestock, low-quality fertilisers, seeds
and pesticides across borders causing loss/damage to local production industries, the spread of disease,
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and environmental degradation. Regional disparities in agricultural research and development funding
means that countries tend to share research and technology advances only with their trusted partners. In
the absence of a regional collaborative approach to information sharing and pooling, knowledge transfer,
and capacity-building, domestic economic inequalities and developmental disparity between Asian nations
widen. Governments are unstable, communities are vulnerable, price volatility increases and the region’s
food system is far less stable. Climate change impacts, where they are experienced, are largely left to
individual nations to deal with alone.
Scenario 4 – Low geopolitical stability and high climate change
‘Anarchy’: In this scenario Asia is not only geopolitically unstable, but must also deal with the ravages of
high levels of climate change. Food security in the region is characterised by disruptions of supply in the
midst of short supply. Unstable and uncooperative governments engender increased income inequality,
more poverty, greater food and nutrition insecurity, and higher levels of social unrest across the region.
In some countries food riots occur as individual food insecurity increases. Other countries experience
significant internal and international migration, particularly where food insecurity accompanies population
displacement caused by climate change induced increases in natural disasters, extreme weather events
or rising sea levels. This places an additional burden on the resources of receiving communities. The
relocation of agricultural production centres reduces food supply, and the changing climate increases pest
and disease outbreaks, impacting food quality and safety, and challenging public health and quarantine
capacities. Minimal progress is made to address environmental balance issues beyond the efforts that
are needed to enhance local production capacity, and a collaborative approach to trans boundary
environmental issues suffers in the face of national interest.
The impacts of climate change are exacerbated by a lack of control and collaboration within and between
governments to manage, mitigate and adapt to a changing climate. Under these conditions, the resources
available for mitigation and adaptation are greatly reduced as countries work in isolation to manage the
impacts of climate change and food insecurity. Lack of collaboration and information-sharing hampers
governments’ capacity to undertake evidence-based decision-making and consequently food system
governance becomes increasingly opaque.
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2: FOOD SECURITY:
THE REALITY
Experience over the past 50 years has shown that secure food systems at the national level are not
achieved simply through the domestic production of sufficient food to meet national needs. It is also critical
to ensure that individuals are able to access good quality, safe and nutritious food, and to utilise it effectively
for an active and healthy life. Underlying this deceptively simple statement are a myriad of complex
issues relating to production, diversity of products, trade, climate and environment, health and welfare,
technological developments, cooperation and collaboration. While many food security issues facing the
global community are similar and arise from common drivers, how they play out differs substantially at the
national, regional, sub-regional and local levels.
To meet global food needs and demands in 2050 the world would need to increase food production –
particularly cereals and meat – by approximately 65 per cent and 56 per cent respectively above current
levels (Hanjra and Qureshi, 2010). Nearly 30 per cent of the global increase in population by 2050 will be in
Asia, and the region will experience a near-doubling of its share in world gross domestic product from 35
per cent in 2011 to more than 50 per cent in 2050. Asia will also account for 47 per cent of the increase
in global urban population during this period (The Economic Times, 2011). Food production systems
across the region will face mounting competition for resources; existing arable land will increasingly need to
support agricultural production for human, livestock and energy needs, and Asia’s finite natural resources
of soil, water and land will continue to be susceptible to inefficient use and degradation.
Added to these complexities are the region’s unique characteristics including:
• Its diverse range of political, social and cultural traditions;
• The importance of the rice market;
• Asia’s significant population of smallholder farmers and 81 per cent share of the world’s population
that is economically engaged in agriculture;
• The farmer/youth paradox4;
• A highly variable climate; and
• The region’s intrinsic susceptibility to natural disasters and extreme weather events.
Food Availability
Availability refers to the supply of food, whether it is produced domestically or imported. Fundamentally
availability is about food production capacity, which is influenced by a number of important factors
(Economic Research Institute for ASEAN and East Asia (ERIA) including the state of agro-ecosystems,
climate change, competition for land, and changing demographics that determine where and how farmers
perform in response to market conditions.
While a detailed analysis of all the aspects of food availability is beyond the scope of this report, the
following sections consider food availability and access issues, as they have arisen during the Commission’s
consultations.
Farm size and production in Asia
There are approximately 570 million farms globally, 75 per cent of which are found in Asia. China and India
account for approximately 35 per cent and 24 per cent of the global farm count respectively (Lowder, Skoet
and Singh 2014). In Asia, the average farm size is one to two hectares; In India and China respectively 81
and 95 per cent of farms have land holdings of less than two hectares. To ensure these smallholder farms

Asia has the highest levels of rural youth as a percentage of the population, and agriculture is a leading employer of young people in the region. However most
countries Asia are characterised by an ageing farming population, with average farmer ages in China, Australia, the Philippines and Japan recorded at 55, 53,
57 and 66 years of age respectively.
4
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remain sustainable in the long term, it is important that more effective mechanisation or technological
advancement and even land consolidation efforts are put to use to improve productivity. These issues are
further discussed in Chapter 3.
Food loss and waste impacting food availability
Food losses are the decrease in food available for consumption resulting from constraints and limitations
during production, post-harvest or processing. Approximately one-third of the edible parts of food
produced for human consumption are lost or wasted, totalling 1.3 billion tonnes and costing producers an
estimated $1 trillion per year (Gustavsson et al., 2011). In South and South East Asia an estimated annual
loss of approximately 115kg per capita occurs during pre-consumption food supply chain activities. The
figure is higher for Asia’s industrialised nations, where approximately 160kg of food per capita is lost prior
to consumption.
In developing economies, food losses tend to be a consequence of poor transport systems, inadequate
storage facilities and improper packaging (FAO, 2012). In Asia losses are incurred in the early stages
of the food supply chain (harvest and post-harvest phases) as the majority of smallholders are prone
to infrastructure constraints that reinforce loss of food (Teng and Trethewie, 2012; Escaler and Teng,
2011; FAO, 2012). Addressing these issues has the potential to make a significant proportion of additional
food available to the region. For example, ASEAN countries experience post-harvest losses during rice
production of between 10 and 15 per cent. Halving these losses could release an additional 4.3 million
tonnes of rice for consumption, which could help meet demand in countries such as Indonesia, Malaysia,
Philippines, Thailand and Vietnam (Alavi et al., 2012). Some countries in the region are attempting to
address this issue. Vietnam, which experiences post-harvest losses of 13 to 15 per cent, has set a food
loss target of eight per cent, which it aims to achieve by creating appropriate storage options balanced
between small-scale on-farm storage and larger-scale warehouse storage.
Food wastage occurs when good quality food is intentionally discarded by the consumer and managing
food wastage is a simple yet efficient means of easing the strain on food supplies. Whilst of growing
concern, levels in Asia generally remain below those of most other regions, and in particular below the
mid- and high-income countries where the problem is prolific. Research shows that European and North
American consumers waste approximately 95 to 115 kilograms of food per year (Gustavsson et al., 2011)
and industrialised parts of Asia are considered food wastage ‘hot spots’ for cereals, fruit and vegetables.
Meat wastage volumes are comparatively low for all regions, but are still of concern given the high
environmental impact of meat production.
Thus, in the context of food availability diminishing food losses and managing food wastage are simple yet
efficient means of easing the strain on food supplies.
Access to Food
While food availability is a necessary precondition for food security, it is not sufficient on its own to ensure
food security at the household level. Consumers, particularly those in vulnerable households, must be
able to physically and economically access available food supplies in order to become food secure, either
through their own production activities or through the marketplace. Factors that impact physical access
to food include war and conflict, poor infrastructure, inadequate logistics for food distribution, and market
imperfections (Teng and Escaler, 2014).These factors give rise to inadequate, inefficient or disrupted supply
chains, greater food loss, and uncertainty of prices and supply.
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Economic access to food – or the ability of a household to buy the food it requires – is a concern both for
developed and developing countries. It “weighs in more heavily in urban settings, where poorer consumers
might spend a significant proportion of their household budget on food” (ERIA.org). Influencing factors
include income security, policies such as government subsidies, price control, taxes and tariffs, and market
prices. The presence of infrastructure bottlenecks, particularly those relating to logistics and transportation,
may impact economic as well as physical access to food by reducing the efficient functioning of bridges
and ports and has been shown to raise food prices for ASEAN consumers by as much as 25 per cent
(Alavi et al., 2012).
Box 2.1: Access in India’s food security challenges
India’s food security challenge relates primarily to the issue of people’s access to adequate food. It
is largely a product of weak governance systems, policy imposed distortions in the food economy
and inadequate growth in purchasing power for a large segment of the population. For example,
the minimum support price offered by the government to farmers for a few selected crops impacts
the commodity price signals in the marketplace often creating distortions, which influences
farmers’ production decisions. Farmers are also being encouraged to produce crops that might
not be appropriate for their land but appear attractive because of the public procurement backed
by minimum support prices and government subsidies on utilities, electricity as well as water for
supporting irrigation. Moreover, these crops have gradually substituted the cultivation of traditional
and more nutritious food staple thus also contributing to nutritional insecurity among a large part of
the population.
The efforts to support food access and consumption through India’s public distribution system
and food subsidy for the consumers have been undermined by leakages, misappropriation and
corruption. This combined fiscal impact of leakage and subsidies is known to have cost the
government significantly and more importantly crowded out the public investment in agriculture. At
the same time, the Food Corporation of India, which is responsible for the procurement, storage and
distribution of grain, has a very high cost structure and is mismanaged, with significant amounts of
food stocks be wasted and allowed to deteriorate. Public and private sector investment in agriculture
infrastructure, technologies, and research and farm-farmer capability have not kept pace with the
needs of sustainable agricultural transformation of the economy.
Food Utilisation and nutritional security
Utilisation is commonly understood as the ability of an individual to consume available, accessible and
safe food in support of an adequate and nutritious diet. Utilisation is typically reflected in an individual’s
nutritional status and can be influenced by factors such as:
• The quantity and quality of food;
• Food preparation;
• Food storage;
• Food safety (also linking biosecurity issues); and
• The health status of individuals (a complex measure including public health aspects such as maternal
and child nutrition and health, access to clean freshwater, and sanitation).
As Asian communities move progressively towards more sustainable and equitable economic growth,
there has been a growing realisation that food utilisation is increasingly intertwined with the need to improve
nutrition. Of the world’s population 11.3 per cent are estimated to be malnourished, with approximately
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99 million children being underweight. The Asia region is expected to retain the highest overall levels
of malnutrition in 2050 (approximately 50 million children (Conforti, P. (2011)). More than 32 per cent of
Vietnam’s children are malnourished and underweight. South Asia has the third highest prevalence of
stunted children under the age of five at 36 per cent, after Eastern Africa (41 per cent), and Oceania (38
per cent) (WHO, 2013).
Developmental disparities also contribute to ongoing utilisation and nutritional security deficits. In
developed countries, 60 per cent of dietary protein comes from animal products, compared to just 22 per
cent in developing countries. Despite meat and egg production in developing countries rising by 127 per
cent and 331 per cent respectively over the past 20 years, most people in developing countries cannot
afford adequate animal protein; per capita consumption of meat in the region is only 17.7 kilograms
per year, compared to 81.6 kilograms per year in developed countries (Alexandratos, N., & Bruinsma,
J. (2012), FAO.org). This is a stark example of the interconnected nature of food security, where lack of
economic access to protein precludes the consumption of a balanced, nutritious diet, even if food security
is ‘achieved’ via the consumption of adequate calories in the form of a staple food such as rice.
Food safety and Biosecurity
As the distance between consumers and the location of food production increases, there is a greater
need to ensure food freshness and safety as it is transported over longer distances. Activities along
the supply chain, such as processing, packaging, marketing and distribution, therefore form important
elements of the utilisation of food and nutritional security. Food safety concerns were recurrent in the
Commission’s consultations and continue to gain prominence at all levels in society and across all sectors.
These concerns, which include chemical residues, microbial threats and food supply chain scandals, have
resulted in increasing apprehension by consumers. Other major concerns relate to farming in areas where
industrial pollution is high, the use of grey water (domestic wastewater excluding sewage) is widespread,
or the management of livestock waste is poor. As a result, biological and chemical hazards are widespread
in many regional food systems, and are transferred to the food emerging from them.
In China, trading centres in Hunan came to a standstill when cadmium was found in rice, a legacy of
cultivation in polluted soils. In a separate incident, thousands of dead pigs were reportedly dumped in
rivers and reservoirs near Shanghai, further undermining trust in the safety and wholesomeness of pork.
In Vietnam, 97 per cent of pork is sold in traditional wet markets where there is no mechanism for tracing
the meat’s origin. Even in Malaysia, where incomes are higher and supermarkets are commonplace,
traditional wet markets remain the preferred place for buying fresh meat, with similar traceability issues.
While globalisation has brought about benefits to the food system and the potential for safer food, the
trade and marketisation of food products has promoted the rapid movement of products and associated
biosecurity threats, highlighting the need for improved biosecurity measures and quality control systems.
Biosecurity concerns encompass the entire food value chain ‘from the farm to the fork.’ Rising demand for
the riskiest foods such as meat and vegetables from less safe sources is increasing biosecurity risks. The
rapid intensification of agriculture to meet these demands has, with few exceptions, been accompanied
by lagging food governance systems. The emergence of new avian influenza viruses has revealed the
generally low levels of biosecurity on farms and in live bird markets, as well as the unsanitary conditions in
the slaughter, processing, and retail facilities in South Asia and South-East Asia. These are also a threat
for many other more common microbial and parasitic food safety risks. Marked both by a high absolute
burden of foodborne disease and a high level of concern, these places are in what the International Food
Policy Research Institute (IFPRI) terms foodborne disease “hot spots”. To reduce the risks from avian
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influenza viruses, Hong Kong has significantly increased processed poultry meat consumption, limited its
reliance on live bird imports and implemented safe supply chains. In mainland China, human deaths from
H7N9 influenza, mainly in live bird markets, are resulting in a progressive shift away from live marketing.
Nutrition security
Responses to the issues effecting nutrition security also vary, in keeping with the circumstances of individual
countries. Innovative approaches to food production – such as science based methods using low external
inputs – minimise the use of harmful agents and help to preserve soil fertility, quality management systems,
new technologies, improved genetics, minimum tillage and integrated pest management (Pender 2008).
Diverse diets also have a beneficial impact on nutrition security. Plant-based diets, particularly in lowincome economies, often fail to meet the required nutrient content without adding animal-source food
(Acharya et al., 2014). Fish, considered an important food source in Asia, is a rich source of essential
protein, lipid and micronutrients, which minimise the risk of malnutrition and disease (HLPE 2014).
Given these dynamic pressures, it is timely to move beyond the question of whether there is access
to enough food and to ask instead whether people have access to sufficient quantities of quality food.
Across the region, soaring prices of staple food have forced the most vulnerable to lower the quantity
and quality of their food, as well as to cut down on other equally important non-food expenditures
such as health and education. This has long-term repercussions for physical and mental development,
particularly among the young. It is therefore important to develop national and regional approaches that
help the most disadvantaged and vulnerable populations gain access to nutritious food. This will not only
improve individual health and opportunity, but will also increase broader social and economic gains by
reducing productivity losses and direct healthcare costs. IFPRI’s latest data for the malnutrition status of
the ASEAN+6 grouping shows that in Indonesia an investment of US$1 to reduce stunting is estimated to
return approximately US$48 per person (IFPRI.org).
The Asia-Pacific Economic Cooperation’s (APEC) Agricultural Technical Working Group, has been charged
with strengthening food safety standards and responding to food security challenges. Promoting regional
cooperation on food security should therefore also mean more cooperative policies towards better nutrition,
including efforts to improve the dietary quality and overall nutritional security of communities in the region.
Alongside this effort, “agricultural sustainability, supply chain infrastructure, product innovation for nutrition
and promoting healthier eating and lifestyle choices” (Cheam and Tang, 2015) are needed.
To achieve nutritional security it is also necessary to mainstream “nutrition-sensitive agriculture and rural
development” (IFAD, 2015). This approach emphasises the nutrition problems and potential interventions
across every segment of the value chains. For example, within this approach agriculture should focus on
the development or production of commodities that are nutrient rich. This also requires the development
of storage and processing equipment that can enrich or preserve the products’ nutrient content. These
efforts must be complemented with education and information awareness for consumers, as well as
appropriate packaging and labelling.

RECOMMENDATION 2.1
Enhance efforts at improving food safety through the establishment of mutual recognition of food
standards across Asia. These standards have to be created and implemented across the value
chain of activities. This effort can be best realised through coordination among regional bodies such
as APEC, ASEAN and others.
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Stability and Risk Management for Food Security
Stability underpins all aspects of food security and effective food supply chains by enabling ongoing
access to sufficient and nutritious food at all times despite sudden shocks (for example economic or
climatic crisis) and cyclical events (for example seasonal food insecurity) (FAO, 2006). Stability in food
prices and supply ensure food is available, accessible and can be utilised effectively. Ensuring stability has
long been a central concern for national governments but more recently, following the food price spikes
of 2008, 2010 and 2012, has become a concern for global multilateral institutions involved with food and
agriculture (Caballero-Anthony et al., 2015).
Risks and uncertainty are inherent in food supply chains and arise from different sources. These risks
can affect the reliability, costs and efficiency of production, processing and marketing activities (Jaffee et
al., 2010). Supply chain risks that are neither avoided nor mitigated have the potential to destabilise a
country’s food security.
Politics of Food Security
Food security is inextricably linked to political and market dynamics, which together have a direct impact
on the production, consumption, utilisation, price, accessibility and availability of food. On the one hand,
markets remain the main mechanism through which most people access and procure food. On the
other hand, governments and politics continue to play a key role in formulating policies to motivate food
production, food trade, management of stocks, effective allocation of land and resources; and to provide
necessary inputs, extension services, infrastructures, and research and development investments for the
future. This complements governments’ role in tackling poverty, unemployment and malnutrition, and in
enforcing interventions such as price stabilisation, insurance, trade protection, and measures to improve
value chains when necessary (Ha-Joon Chang, 2012).
The stability of national and regional political systems influence food security, for example by guaranteeing
food supplies at affordable prices (through domestic production or trade), as well as by ensuring adequate
food governance that promotes safety, quality and standards. For example, ongoing tensions between
India and Pakistan frustrate efforts to create a meaningful sub-regional framework within the South Asian
Association for Regional Cooperation (SAARC) grouping.
In Indonesia the Ministry of Agriculture’s (2014) strategic goal for agricultural development includes selfsufficiency in rice, maize, and soybean, and increase production of beef and sugar. Specific policies to
achieve self-sufficiency in rice include:
• development and rehabilitation of irrigation infrastructures;
• dissemination of new production technologies;
• facilitation of the availability of production inputs (seed, fertiliser, chemicals);
• provision of subsidies on fertiliser, seed, and mechanical equipment;
• procurement of limited quantities of paddy at the reference price; and
• support to extension services around the country.
These types of food self-sufficiency approaches focus on the domestic production of food and minimise
dependence on trade (Konandreas, 2000). In extreme cases, this means no imports at all of designated
food items. Self-sufficiency policies can be considered to be redistributive towards farmers (who are
typically rural poor) at the expense of urban communities (both poor and rich). These policies can be
couched as trying to strike a balance between the interests of rural and urban constituencies.
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Another approach is food self-reliance that, whilst not discounting domestic production, relies on
international trade as an instrument to supplement domestic food sources. The Philippines is one country
that has adopted such a policy. It varies its rice imports to address local excess demand and stabilise
domestic prices. At the same time it has expressed the goal of becoming self-sufficient in rice due to
its political importance as a barometer of government performance. To achieve this it has re-directed
resources to research and development efforts and direct farm-level interventions.
Similar to realising benefits in production matters, regional frameworks also provide a vehicle to integrate
the region’s plant, animal, environmental and agricultural biosecurity and create an integrated, scientific,
systems-based proactive approach that can enable the comparison of threats across sectors and draw on
a shared toolbox of best practices for measuring risk and evaluating the costs and benefits of prevention,
eradication and control. It is timely to consider shifting away from sector-based approaches to biosecurity
issues, and towards more of a multi-sectoral collaboration, as well as from a national to an international
approach.
A first and helpful step towards this regional approach would be to evaluate whether, given the region’s
developmental diversity and the differences in the scientific and technical capacity of each nation,
this harmonisation could be achieved via common tools and procedures alone, or whether it requires
governments to integrate the different bodies responsible for biosecurity (plant, animal, agriculture and
environment), as has been done in Australia and New Zealand under the One Biosecurity approach.
A more regional approach to biosecurity could also be a key enabler for fostering resilient food systems.
The reality of increasingly interconnected global food trade and transport systems brings an increased
likelihood of more pests and diseases being transported to a greater range of countries (and areas within
countries). Regional fora could provide opportunities to collaboratively consider how to best manage this
problem in a way that improves the resilience of food systems and the environment in the face of increasing
biosecurity risks.

RECOMMENDATION 2.2
Build regional capacity for the identification and management of biosecurity threats consequently
creating a uniform approach and consistent standards to be adopted.

Environment and Climate change
Asia is one of the most climate related disaster-prone regions in the world (Escaler and Teng, 2010). Floods
are a normal occurrence for the people of South Asia, where some of the worst monsoon flooding in
recent memory affected more than 50 million people in India, Bangladesh, Pakistan and Nepal. The floods
destroyed croplands, livestock and property and raised fears of new health crises in this densely populated
region. Despite its propensity for flooding, South Asia is reaching alarming levels of water scarcity and the
situation is likely to worsen as a result of climate change. South Asia’s 95 per cent share of total water
consumption for agriculture (compared to the world average of 70 per cent) presents a critical situation
and countries such as India are progressing innovative solutions that will help reduce agricultural water
consumption. Vadodara District in the state of Gujarat is installing solar panels atop irrigation canals in an
effort to reduce evaporative water loss and increase land use efficiency, whilst generating clean energy. The
Gujarat government estimates the project will save 90 million litres of water from evaporative loss per year.
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The quest for higher agricultural productivity has resulted in a heavy environmental footprint through higher
use of chemicals and fertilisers, water degradation, deforestation and biodiversity loss.
Regional cooperation to improve adaptive capacity, especially among vulnerable groups of people, would
help to build national and regional resilience. Adaptation strategies would help reduce the effects of
projected climate changes on food security in the region. Most countries in ASEAN however, are yet to
produce coherent climate change strategies.
There are some exceptions. Vietnam for example has introduced a Restructuring of Rice Programme – to
2030 – taking into account climate change and its likely impact on the Mekong Delta, and food, nutritional
and energy security issues. The key tenets of this programme include:
• the need to increase contract farming with private enterprise linking farmers to financing options;
• the introduction of new seeds and measures to improve soil quality (particularly salinity intrusion) to
shift production to higher quality varieties of rice;
• decreasing the use of fertiliser, pesticide and water;
• fostering behavioural change in farmers; and
• strengthening capacities of rice organisations.
Similarly, China has introduced a strategy of ‘transforming production and adjusting agriculture structures’,
which is the country’s most significant reform in food production and security since 1978. This strategy
includes recognising the importance of environmental and resource depletion in China. It also aims to
professionalise agriculture through increases in land-holding size, mechanisation and land reform, and the
adoption of various new technologies.

RECOMMENDATION 2.3
Mainstream climate adaptation strategies, particularly those that relate to enhancing food security.
These adaptation strategies should be effectively coordinated across the various regional bodies
through information dissemination, knowledge capitalisation and technology transfer approaches.
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COUNTRY BRIEFS:
EXPLORING FOOD SECURITY IN INDIA
Faktor utama
Penduduk - saat ini
Penduduk - proyeksi
tahun 2035

1,267,401,849

Indeks Gini

33.6

1,525,369,000

Indeks Pembangunan
Manusia

0.586

Investasi publik dalam Litbang pertanian
(juta dolar PPP 2005)

Prevalensi kekurangan gizi
(% dari penduduk )

15%

Prevalensi kelebihan gizi (% 1.9%
dari penduduk di atas 15)

Luas lahan pertanian
Luas lahan pertanian ratarata (ha)(dasawarsa 2010)

2121

Peringkat dalam Indeks
55
Kelaparan Global (peringkat
tahun 2014, menurut data
tahun 2009-2013)

137,757,000

1.3

Deﬁsit/cadangan
biokapasitas (gha per
kapita)

Populasi

1,267,401,849

PDB per kapita

US$
1,630.80
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Gambaran singkat
India memiliki PDB sebesar $2.066.902.397.333,3 dan, dengan jumlah penduduk sebesar 1.267.401.849,
pada tahun 2014 memiliki PDB per kapita sebesar $1.630.80 (Dolar AS, kurs resmi pada tahun 2014).
Pertanian memiliki kontribusi yang signiﬁkan sebesar 17% terhadap keseluruhan PDB. Produksi
pertaniannya beragam, yang mana produk utamanya meliputi: beras; gandum; biji jarak; kapas; rami;
teh; tebu; miju; bawang bombay; kentang; produk susu; domba; kambing; unggas; dan ikan. Pada tujuh
dasawarsa terakhir, antara tahun 1951 dan 2014, India meningkatkan produksi gandumnya sebesar kirakira 15 kali lipat (dari 6,5 ton menjadi 96 ton), beras sebesar 5 kali lipat (dari 20,6 ton menjadi 106,5 ton),
jagung sebesar lebih dari 14 kali lipat, susu sebesar 8 kali lipat, ikan sebesar 12 kali lipat, dan kentang
sebesar 26 kali lipat. India sekarang menjadi penghasil susu terbesar serta penghasil buah-buahan dan
sayuran, beras, gandum, serta gula terbesar kedua di dunia. Yang lebih penting lagi, India kini merupakan
pengekspor neto produk pangan , pengekspor beras terbesar di dunia, dan pengekspor daging (kerbau)
terbesar kedua di dunia. Perubahan yang drastis dalam keunggulan agribisnis merupakan hasil kombinasi
kebijakan publik dengan masuknya paket teknologi bio-kimia yang didukung oleh pelayanan penyuluhan
publik, dan kebijakan (penentuan harga) pertanian penunjang yang melibatkan penggunaan input
bersubsidi, penerapan subsidi minimum, pembelian biji-bijian dan beberapa produk pangan lainnya oleh
pemerintah, dan pengoperasian stok penyangga dalam jumlah besar.

Hasil konsultasi – tantangan ketahanan pangan
• Pada saat ini, India merupakan negara dengan kondisi pangan yang
aman; tetapi ketahanan pangan di tingkat rumah tangga tetap menjadi
tantangan yang serius. Lebih dari 40 persen penduduk usia di bawah 5
tahun menderita kekurangan gizi, dan kekurangan nutrisi mikro , termasuk
anemia dan kekurangan protein, yang tersebar di antara penduduk dewasa.
Sekitar 25 persen penduduk India hidup di bawah garis kemiskinan dengan
bahan pangan (kecukupan energi) paling pokok. Swasembada nasional
dan ketersediaan bahan pangan yang meningkat tidak mencerminkan
ketahanan gizi untuk semua orang di seluruh negara. Bahkan, tantangan
terhadap peningkatan dalam memperoleh bahan pangan yang cukup tetap
menjadi masalah yang serius.
• Sebagaimana India meluncurkan dan mengonsolidasikan revolusi hijau
kedua di wilayah bagian timur, India perlu meninjau dan menata kembali
kebijakan pertanian dan ketahanan pangan di berbagai sektor. Subsidi untuk
mendukung produksi dan konsumsi pangan mendorong investasi publik
dalam irigasi, pelayanan perluasan lahan, pemasaran, dan infrastruktur
pengolahan pangan.
• Pertanian tetap menjadi sektor ekonomi yang paling sedikit direformasi,
sehingga tidak ada peningkatan eﬁsiensi yang signiﬁkan dari pasar pertanian
terbuka terkait kontribusi pertanian untuk ketahanan pangan di India. Selain
itu, diperlukan adanya peningkatan produktivitas tenaga kerja di bidang
pertanian dengan cara mengalihkan kelebihan tenaga kerja dari sektor
pertanian ke kegiatan non-pertanian untuk meningkatkan kemampuan
ekonomi dalam mendapatkan pangan yang cukup di tingkat individu.
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• Penggunaan subsidi input tertentu secara sembarangan adalah faktor
utama yang menjadi penyebab masalah lingkungan, termasuk degradasi
lahan, kelangkaan air, dan pencemaran tahan, yang menimbulkan stagnasi
produktivitas dan implikasi yang merugikan bagi ketahanan pangan jangka
panjang.
• Negara yang tidak dapat menghindari kehilangan hasil pangan diperkirakan
memiliki tingkat kethilangan hasil pascapanen sebesar 30 persen. Subsidi
pangan untuk konsumen yang dirugikan oleh kebocoran yang signiﬁkan,
salah penetapan target dan pembagian, sehingga sistem distribusi publik
dan pengoperasian stok penyangga negara menguras sumber daya publik
yang langka.

Hasil konsultasi – peluanga terkait ketahanan pangan
• Sistem Distribusi Publik saat ini hanya mencakup sejumlah kecil tanaman.
Pengadaan jumlah tanaman yang lebih besar dapat memungkinkan
adanya pasokan yang lebih baik untuk tanaman seperti palawija (miju)
dan biji jarak, yang memberikan sumber utama protein dan lemak bagi
sebagian besar rumah tangga, mempromosikan diversiﬁkasi pertanian di
wilayah pertanian lahan kering dan ketahanan gizi.
• Meskipun Sistem Distribusi Publik yang didasarkan pada pengadaan
dan stok penyangga berkontribusi terhadap ketahanan pangan di India
dan diperlukan untuk mengatasi kebutuhan ketahanan gizi penduduk
dalam jangka menengah, terdapat bidang-bidang yang signiﬁkan untuk
meningkatkan eﬁsiensinya dengan mengurangi kebocoran, kerusakan,
dan sampah makanan melalui penerapan platform identitas biometrik
(AADHAR) secara cepat guna mengelola penargetan, distribusi, dan
pengoperasian stoknya.
• Kebijakan penentuan harga produk pertanian yang dikembangkan pada
pertengahan tahun 1960-an dan 1970-an untuk menciptakan surplus
pangan di India harus ditinjau ulang dan mungkin ditata ulang untuk
mengatasi realitas ekonomi pangan di India saat ini, seperti dengan
mendukung produksi dan konsumsi tanaman yang mengandung nutrisi
tinggi dan mendorong diversiﬁkasi ke arah pangan selain biji-bijian
• Mengubah persepsi dan kebijakan yang mendukung ekspor pangan dapat
meningkatkan eﬁsiensi pertanian dan ketahanan pangan. Sistem tersebut
harus lebih dikendalikan oleh pasar.
• Penggunaan yang lebih besar atas teknologi pascapanen memberikan
peluang bagi India untuk mengurangi sampah pascapanen akibat
kekurangan infrastruktur terkait transportasi, penyimpanan, dsb.
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• India harus memanfaatkan peluang terkait diseminasi produk dan
penuluhan hasil penelitian. Litbang pertanian sering mencapai tahap
pengembangan produk, tetapi tidak mampu melakukan diseminasi produk
ini dalam skala besar ke petani.
• Kebijakan yang dipicu oleh masalah lingkungan harus dibahas dan
penggunaan sumber daya lahan dan air secara berkelanjutan untuk
produksi pertanian harus didukung.

Hasil konsultasi – peluang untuk meningkatkan
kerjasaman dengan Australia/WA
• Meskipun India memiliki industri susu terbesar di dunia, tetapi
produktivitasnya masih rendah. Terdapat peluang kerja sama dalam sektor
susu yang dapat membantu mentransfer pengetahuan tentang susu dan
ahli teknik Australia serta meningkatkan kapasitas dalam industri susu
India.
• Penelitian di India untuk mendukung peningkatan produktivitas tanaman
pertanian lahan kering bisa mendapatkan keuntungan dari praktek
pertanian dan kapasitas penelitian pertanian Australia.
• Australia dapat mengembangkan sumber utama miju/palawija (yang
biasanya bukan merupakan tanaman memerlukan air banyak) yang
merupakan bagian penting dari pola makan penduduk India, yang mana
India terus bergantung pada impor untuk mengatasi kesenjangan antara
produksi dan permintaan dalam negeri.
• Terdapat bidang-bidang untuk mengembangkan program pertukaran
petani yang mana petani India dapat mengunjungi pertanian di luar negeri
untuk karya wisata dan pelatihan, yang dapat mencakup kunjungan ke
pertanian Australia.
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COUNTRY BRIEFS:
EXPLORING FOOD SECURITY IN CHINA
Faktor utama
Penduduk - saat ini
Penduduk - proyeksi
tahun 2035

1,364,270,000

Indeks Gini

37

1,407,087,000

Indeks Pembangunan
Manusia

0.719

Investasi publik dalam Litbang pertanian
(juta dolar PPP 2005)

Prevalensi kekurangan gizi
(% dari penduduk )

11%
Peringkat dalam Indeks
5
Kelaparan Global (peringkat
tahun 2014, menurut data
tahun 2009-2013)

Prevalensi kelebihan gizi (% 5.7%
dari penduduk di atas 15)

Luas lahan pertanian
Luas lahan pertanian ratarata (ha)(dasawarsa 2010)

200,555,000
Deﬁsit/cadangan
biokapasitas (gha per
kapita)

0.7

Populasi

1,364,270,000

PDB per kapita

US$
7,593.80
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4048

1.6 (deﬁcit)

Gambaran singkat
Sebagai upaya untuk memenuhi target Tujuan Pembangunan Milenium, Tiongkok berhasil mengentaskan
sekitar 500 juta orang dari kemiskinan ekstrem, dan dianggap memiliki ketahanan pangan di tingkat
nasional dalam jangka pendek. Tiongkok memiliki PDB sebesar US$10.360.105.247.908,30 dan,
dengan jumlah penduduk sebesar 1.364.270.000, pada tahun 2014 memiliki PDB per kapita sebesar
US$7.593,80. Pertanian memiliki kontribusi 9,2% terhadap keseluruhan PDB. Produk pertanian utama di
Tiongkok adalah: beras; gandum; kentang; jagung; kacang tanah; teh; milet; barli; apel; kapas; biji jarak;
unggas; daging babi, dan ikan. Tahun 2012, sepertiga dari tenaga kerja (33,6%) bekerja di bidang pertanian,
dengan lahan garapan sebesar 11,3% dari luas lahan total. Tahun 2014, Kementerian Pertanian (MOA)
menerapkan strategi baru yang bertujuan untuk mentransformasikan mode produksi dan menyesuaikan
struktur pertanian. Hal ini merupakan reformasi yang paling signiﬁkan dalam pendekatan terhadap
produksi pangan dan ketahanan pangan yang dilakukan Tiongkok sejak tahun 1978, dan bertujuan
untuk menangani degradasi lingkungan dan sumber daya, reformasi lahan, mekanisasi, praktek pertanian
berkelanjutan, dan profesionalisasi di bidang pertanian. Fokus terhadap ketahanan gizi di Tingkok terus
meningkat, dan peningkatan laju obesitas serta penyakit tidak menular menimbulkan kekhawatiran yang
semakin meningkat.

Tantangan ketahanan pangan
• Meskipun mengalami kemajuan yang besar, masih ada sekitar 150 juta
penduduk Tiongkok yang berada di bawah garis kemiskinan dan beberapa
di antara mereka tidak memiliki pangan yang cukup dan bergizi, terutama
di daerah terpencil, daerah pedesaan, dan etnis minoritas . Dalam
beberapa kasus, kerawanan pangan dapat terjadi secara musiman, tetapi
berkembangnya kesenjangan kekayaan antara penduduk pedesaan dan
perkotaan memerlukan intervensi yang ditargetkan di tingkat mikro untuk
memastikan bahwa penduduk di pedesaan mencapai target ketahanan
pangan dan gizi. Penduduk pedesaan semakin hari terdiri dari wanita, anakanak, dan lansia (atau yang sudah lemah) yang ditinggalkan oleh anggota
keluarga lainnya karena migrasi ke pusat kota. Memfasilitasi partisipasi
wanita dalam pertanian melalui pendidikan, akses ke layanan keuangan
dan lahan, akan menjadi faktor penting dalam membantu mengentaskan
masyarakat pedesaan terpencil dari kemiskinan dan kerawanan pangan.
Beberapa pemerintah provinsi membuat langkah yang positif terkait
dengan hal ini. “Sunshine Project” adalah inisiatif Pemerintah Provinsi
Sichuan untuk mendukung wanita karena adanya migrasi laki-laki ke kota.
Wanita yang mengembangkan bisnis dalam pertanian diberi subsidi dan
pelatihan oleh pemerintah untuk mendukung pengembangan bisnis yang
sedang berjalan.
• Ketahanan pangan jangka menengah dan panjang di Tiongkok akan
dihadapkan dengan meningkatnya biaya tenaga kerja; tenaga kerja pertanian
yang menua; peningkatan nilai sewa lahan yang signiﬁkan untuk pertanian,
degradasi lingkungan dan sumber daya yang parah (khususnya tanah dan
air); ﬂuktuasi iklim yang lebih besar; dan pergeseran pola makan dengan
konsumsi produk daging dan susu yang meningkat. Sementara Tiongkok
masih memerlukan tingkat urbanisasi untuk memfasilitasi perkembangan
ekonomi yang sesuai, tantangan yang terus meningkat bagi pemerintah
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adalah menyeimbangkan hal ini dengan perlunya melestarikan lahan untuk
produksi pertanian dan menangani kebutuhan penduduk Tiongkok yang
masih hidup dalam kemiskinan.
• Subsidi pemerintah di Tiongkok membantu pemerataan pendapatan,
dan merupakan tindakan kohesi sosial yang penting. Namun, kebijakan
ini menyebabkan distorsi harga yang tidak dapat dikelola dalam jangka
menengah dan panjang dan harus diselesaikan secepatnya karena harga
dikendalikan pasar.

Peluang yang ada terkait ketahanan pangan
• “Strategi Pertanian yang Berkelanjutan” baru yang dikeluarkan oleh
Kementerian Pertanian Tiongkok melibatkan reformasi yang signiﬁkan
dalam pendekatan Tiongkok terhadap produksi dan ketahanan pangan.
Selain itu, strategi tersebut ditujukan untuk menangani deﬁsit teknologi
pertanian di Tiongkok dan melakukan profesionalisasi pertanian melalui
peningkatan luas pemilikan lahan, peningkatan mekanisasi, dan reformasi
lahan.
• Selanjutnya, terdapat perubahan yang mengarah pada keterbukaan
dan transparansi oleh pemerintah Tiongkok terkait masalah pertanian
dan lingkungan yang mempengaruhi ketahanan pangan seperti air dan
pencemaran tanah. Ada keinginan untuk mempertimbangkan penerapan
solusi yang telah berkembang di seluruh dunia. Perkembangan ini disertai
dengan perubahan yang masih menjadi perdebatan terkait organisme yang
dimodiﬁkasi secara genetika (GMO); ada pengakuan yang lebih terbuka
bahwa GMO merupakan teknologi baru yang menguntungkan bagi
ketahanan pangan yang harus dieksplorasi melalui penelitian lebih lanjut.
• Ketahanan dan kualitas pangan merupakan masalah utama di Tiongkok
setelah terjadinya serangkaian insiden yang meliputi, misalnya, kadmium
dalam beras. Dalam hal kesadaran publik, masalah ini telah melemahkan
kemampuan Tiongkok untuk memproduksi pangan yang aman bagi
penduduknya, sebagian besar penduduk kini cenderung lebih percaya
pada produk yang telah diproses selama mungkin di sepanjang rantai
nilai sebelum memasuki Tiongkok. Pemerintah Tiongkok telah memulai
sejumlah aktivitas yang bertujuan untuk menangani kedua masalah
tersebut, mulai dari pembentukan lembaga tertentu, komite dan kelompok
kerja di bawah MOA ( terdiri atas perwakilan dari berbagai kementerian),
hingga revisi peraturan ketahanan pangan dan legislasi perlindungan
kepada konsumen. Pemerintah provinsi juga memiliki mekanisme untuk
mengatasi masalah ini.
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Potensi peningkatan kerjasama dengan Australia/WA

• Ada banyak peluang penelitian dan kerjasama berdasarkan reputasi dan
keahlian Australia dalam produksi pangan yang bersih dan aman serta
penyediaan layanan di sepanjang rantai nilai agribisnis pangan. Tiongkok
membutuhkan spektrum penelitian yang lengkap dan intervensi inovasi mulai
dari suplemen nutrisi untuk ternak, hingga pilihan perdagangan elektronik
(e-commerse) yang lebih canggih untuk membantu pengembangan pasar.
Penelitian kerjasama dan inovasi dapat membantu menerapkan keahlian dan
proses dari Australia ke situasi yang ada di Tiongkok. Kemitraan antar-industri
bilateral juga penting, dan kerja sama antara Perusahaan Susu Australia dan
Produsen Ceri Tasmania dengan masing-masing mitra dari Tiongkok telah
berhasil dilakukan.
• Peneliti Australia telah melakukan banyak kegiatan dengan kolega Tiongkok
untuk meningkatkan kualitas ternak dan meningkatkan produktivitas dalam
industri wol dan susu. Perdagangan sapi adalah sektor yang terus berkembang
dan sangat memungkinkan adanya hubungan perdagangan lebih lanjut. Faktor
pendukung utamanya akan mencakup perkembangan protokol ekspor yang
sesuai dan mensyaratkan adanya elemen rantai pasokan.
• Hal terkait kehilangan hasil pangan memberikan peluang terkait kerjasama
dan perjanjian antara Australia (dan Australia Barat) dan Tiongkok. Jumlah
biji-bijian Tiongkok yang terbuang saat panen, pasca-panen, dan saat
proses transportasi lebih besar dari jumlah seluruh panen gandum di
Australia. Intinya adalah berbagi keahlian dan pengetahuan terkait produksi,
biosekuriti, dan perkembangan rantai pasokan; peningkatan kapasitas
keilmuan dan teknis Tiongkok juga menjadi prasyarat yang penting untuk
memastikan berkurangnya tingkat kehilangan hasil yang terus-menerus
terjadi, serta perbaikan ketahanan dan kualitas pangan demi meningkatkan
ketahanan gizi dan membuka pasar baru untuk produk Tiongkok.
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COUNTRY BRIEFS:
EXPLORING FOOD SECURITY IN VIETNAM
Faktor utama
Penduduk - saat ini
Penduduk - perkiraan
tahun 2035

90,730,000

Indeks Gini

35.6

100,572,000

Indeks Pembangunan
Manusia

0.638

Investasi publik dalam Litbang pertanian
(juta dolar PPP 2005)

Prevalensi kurangan gizi (%
penduduk )

13%
Peringkat dalam Indeks
Tingkat Kelaparan Dunia/
GHI (peringkat 2014,
berdasarkan data tahun
2009-2013)

Prevalensi kelebihan gizi (% 1.7%
penduduk di atas 15 tahun)

Luas lahan pertanian
Luas lahan pertanian ratarata (ha)(satu dasawarsa
2010)

86

10,689,753
Deﬁsit/cadangan
biokapasitas (gha per
kapita)

0.7

Populasi

90,730,000

PDB per kapita

US$
3,514.60
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15

0.4 (deﬁcit)

Gambaran singkat
Vietnam diakui secara luas sebagai kisah sukses ketahanan pangan. Keberhasilan ini terutama berkat
serangkaian reformasi yang dilaksanakan pada tahun 1980an yang bersama-sama dengan serangkaian
perubahan kebijakan intervensi telah membawa ekonomi Vietnam menuju orientasi pasar yang lebih
besar dan menghasilkan pertumbuhan ekonomi yang kuat. Hasilnya, hal ini telah mengurangi tingkat
kemiskinan dan kurang gizi, dan saat ini Vietnam berada di peringkat ke-3 untuk ketahanan pangan di
Asia dan ke-55 di dunia. Vietnam memiliki PDB sebesar $186.204.652.922,30 dan, dengan penduduk
sebanyak 90.730.000 jiwa, pada tahun 2014 memiliki PDB per kapita sebesar US$3.514,60. Bidang
pertanian berkontribusi sebesar 18,1 persen dari total PDB keseluruhan dengan produk pertanian utama
dari negara ini meliputi beras, kopi, karet, teh, merica, kacang mede, daging unggas, buah-buahan, ikan
patin (basa), hasil laut, dan perabotan kayu. Pada tahun 2012, hampir setengah penduduknya (48 persen)
terlibat dalam bidang pertanian . Lahannya yang cocok ditanami mencakup 20,6 persen dari total lahan
keseluruhan. Vietnam dan Thailand merupakan dua negara eksportir terkemuka di ASEAN, terutama untuk
beras. Vietnam juga menjadi pemimpin dalam produk perikanan bernilai tinggi, berawal dari memproduksi
ikan patin (pangasius) dalam jumlah kecil di tahun 1994 hingga mendominasi produksi global pada tahun
2009 (1,2 juta ton) mengungguli Tiongkok, Indonesia, dan Amerika Serikat. Kebijakan pertanian Vietnam
berfokus pada liberalisasi perdagangan nyaris tanpa subsidi.

Tantangan ketahanan pangan
• Walaupun masyarakat Vietnam sebagian besar memiliki cadangan pangan
yang aman, ancaman kekurangan pangan lokal (dan terkadang musiman)
terjadi di wilayah pegunungan dan pedesaan terpencil, serta suku minoritas.
Ketahanan gizi masih menjadi masalah besar baik dalam hal kualitas dan
komposisi diet gizi. Dibandingkan dengan negara-negara tetangga, harga
daging dan telur di Vietnam rendah, namun pengetahuan mengenai gizi
yang dimiliki individu masih kurang untuk mendukung konsumsi diet
seimbang yang mencakup produk ini, terutama diet yang layak bagi anakanak. 32 persen anak-anak mengalami kurang gizi, berat kurang, dan
kekurangan gizi mikro, terutama vitamin A dan kalsium. Di wilayah pedesaan
dan pegunungan, susu dianggap sebagai suplemen yang mahal dan hal ini
masih terhambat dalam penggunaannya untuk diet harian. Dalam kasus
lain, transformasi yang begitu cepat dari swasembada ke pembelian dari
pasar mengakibatkan hilangnya pengetahuan individu tentang nilai nutrisi
bahan pangan tertentu dan cara membuat hidangan yang seimbang.
• Kebijakan tertentu bisa jadi turut berkontribusi terhadap tantangan
ketahanan pangan di Vietnam. Salah satu contohnya adalah kebijakan
lahan, yang menetapkan perlindungan lahan seluas 3,8 juta hektar secara
eksklusif untuk produksi padi. Perlindungan ini dirancang untuk menjamin
produksi sebesar 42-45 juta ton beras, yang mencakup kebutuhan
konsumsi dalam negeri, ekspor, dan cadangan. Pada prakteknya, kebijakan
tersebut baru-baru ini menjadi lebih ﬂeksibel karena prioritas pemerintah
untuk meningkatkan eﬁsiensi produksi dan meningkatkan pendapatan
petani, sehingga luas lahan yang ditanami padi dapat dikurangi sejalan
dengan musim tanam. Petani juga dapat beralih dari menanam padi ke
tanaman lain bernilai yang lebih tinggi.
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• Ketahanan pangan adalah tantangan yang signiﬁkan dan saat ini terdapat
kurangnya keterlacakan dalam seluruh sistem pertanian. Pertanian alam
bebas berskala kecil kebanyakan tidak sesuai peraturan dan terdapat
manajemen penggunaan pestisida dan pupuk yang buruk di berbagai
penjuru negeri. Hal ini bertolak belakang dengan intensifnya upaya
keamanan pangan yang telah mendukung perkembangan industri
perikanan Vietnam, yang membuatnya dapat berpartisipasi dalam pasar
perikanan global.
• Vietnam sangat rentan terhadap perubahan iklim dan ada pendapat bahwa
negara ini harus mulai memikirkan cara meningkatkan produktivitas padi
dan juga cara melakukan diversiﬁkasi produksi pertanian dalam kondisi
iklim yang terus berubah. Pusat produksi pangan di wilayah tepi pantai
sudah mengalami perubahan musim, dan tingkat salinitas di Delta Sungai
Mekong juga telah meningkat. Vietnam juga rawan terkena El Nino/La
Nina, yang akan diperburuk oleh terjadinya perubahan iklim. Sejumlah studi
mengungkapkan bahwa Vietnam akan mempertahankan tingkat produksi
padi yang layak untuk mencukupi ketahanan pangan domestik, namun
penurunan surplus yang diperkirakan dapat memengaruhi pertumbuhan
dan perkembangan ekonomi.

Peluang terkait ketahanan pangan
• Strtegi Nutrisi Nasional Vietnam telah dirancang untuk menangani
ketahanan nutrisi, meningkatkan diet masyarakat (dalam hal kualitas dan
keseimbangan nutrisi), dan untuk menangani kekurangan gizi dan hambatan
pertumbuhan pada anak-anak. Penekanan baru ini menunjukkan peralihan
dari konseptualisasi ketahanan pangan terkait beras ke diversiﬁkasi
produksi pertanian untuk menangani masalah ketahanan nutrisi yang lebih
luas.
• Pemerintah Vietnam telah merilis kebijakan untuk memperluas lahan
pertanian bagi produksi berorientasi pasar. Jika diterapkan, kebijakan ini
akan memberikan peluang terciptanya kooperasi pertanian berskala besar
dan peningkatan eﬁsiensi.
• Ho Chi Minh memiliki zona pertanian berteknologi tinggi sepanjang
40 kilometer yang sebagian besar didanai oleh perusahaan swasta,
dan berencana membentuk tujuh zona semacam itu dalam lima tahun
mendatang. Zona bioteknologi seluas 300 hektar juga termasuk dalam
rencana tersebut. Peningkatan hasil-hasil penelitian dan pengembangan
dari proyek tersebut dapat berkontribusi terhadap ketahanan pangan dan
ada peluang untuk kerjasama dalam prakarsa ini melalui investasi dan
kemitraan penelitian.
• Vietnam dapat berkontribusi dalam memobilisasi negara-negara ASEAN
untuk mengembangkan:
• Sistem pangan darurat;
• Sistem informasi yang menangani stok, harga, dan teknologi;
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• Bibit ternak dan pengembangbiakan;
• Sistem penyimpanan/pergudangan asing; dan
• Kerjasama internasional melalui pertukaran teknologi; metode dan
kebijakan produksi padi; terkait pendekatan perencanaan regional
berdasarkan keunggulan komparatif dan komplementer; dan litbang.

Kemungkinan peningkatan kerjasama dengan Australia
dan Australia Barat
• Terdapat potensi kerjasama dengan Australia Barat di berbagai bidang,
seperti investasi dalam rantai nilai pangan berdasarkan keunggulan
komparatif negara, dan penguatan kemampuan usaha kecil dan menengah
(UKM) untuk memungkinkan partisipasi dalam rantai nilai.
• Australia Barat dapat mendukung upaya Vietnam terkait peningkatan
keamanan biologi, manajemen SDA, dan adaptasi terhadap perubahan
iklim.
• Vietnam berminat untuk memberikan kontribusi dalam kemitraan dan
kerjasama regional terkait masalah ketahanan pangan, sistem pemantauan
pasokan pangan, dan model ekonomi.
• Para pakar pertanian Vietnam memiliki keterampilan kerja lapangan
dan keahlian yang sangat kuat. Hal ini dapat dipadukan dengan
keahlian Australia dalam bidang teknologi (inspeksi dan produksi benih),
kekayaan intelektual, dan pengembangan infrastruktur, untuk membantu
meningkatkan kapasitas pertanian di Vietnam.
• Peningkatan upaya pelatihan bilateral dalam peran ilmiah, teknis, dan
kebijakan terkait pertanian dapat mendorong kerjasama Selatan-Selatan
lebih lanjut.
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COUNTRY BRIEFS:
EXPLORING FOOD SECURITY IN INDONESIA
Faktor-faktor utama
Penduduk - saat ini
Penduduk - proyeksi
tahun 2035

252,812,245

Indeks Gini

38.1

303,382,000

Indeks Pembangunan
Manusia

0.684

Investasi publik dalam Litbang pertanian
(juta dolar PPP 2005)

Prevalensi kekurangan gizi
(% dari penduduk )

9%

Prevalensi kelebihan gizi (%
4.8%
dari penduduk usia di atas
15 tahun)

Luas lahan pertanian
Luas lahan pertanian ratarata (ha)(dasawarsa 2010)

PDB per kapita

US$
3,491.9
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379

Peringkat dalam Indeks
22
Kelaparan Global (peringkat
tahun 2014, menurut data
tahun 2009-2013)

24,868,675

0.8

Deﬁsit/cadangan
biokapasitas (gha per
kapita)

Populasi

252,812,245

0.1 (deﬁcit)

Gambaran singkat
Indonesia adalah negara terpadat keempat dan produsen pertanian terbesar keempat di dunia, di bawah
Turki dan Perancis namun di atas Jerman dan Argentina (OECD, 2012). Indonesia juga merupakan
produsen minyak sawit terbesar, produsen karet alam terbesar kedua, dan produsen serta konsumen
beras terbesar ketiga di dunia setelah Tiongkok dan India. Negara ini tidak memiliki lahan pertanian yang
cukup, hanya sepertiga dari rata-rata dunia dihitung per kapita, namun memiliki sumber daya air yang relatif
melimpah. Kontribusi pertanian dalam PDB Indonesia telah menurun dari 19 persen tahun 1990 menjadi
10 persen tahun 2014 dan kontribusinya dalam kesempatan kerja total juga menurun dari 56 persen
menjadi 30 persen pada periode yang sama. Minyak sawit dan karet menyumbang sebesar 60 persen
dari total ekspor pertanian, dan berkontribusi signiﬁkan terhadap surplus perdagangan sektor pertanian.
Pertanian Indonesia dicirikan dengan pertanian skala kecil, khususnya dalam produksi tanaman pangan.
Secara keseluruhan, terdapat 25,8 juta usaha tani milik keluarga, dengan rata-rata luas lahan 0,8 hektar,
dan 14,2 juta (55,2 persen) merupakan petani kecil (petani gurem) dengan penguasaan lahan kurang
dari 0,5 hektar (CBS 2014). Walaupun petani kecil juga produsen tanaman perkebunan yang penting,
perusahaan perkebunan swasta dan BUMN (Badan Usaha Milik Negara) skala besar menempati sekitar
15 persen dari total areal tanaman, dan terlibat dalam produksi minyak sawit dan karet dengan luas lahan
rata-rata 2.600 hektar.
Dalam bidang ketahanan pangan, pemerintah memberikan prioritas tinggi pada percepatan produksi
komoditas strategis, yang meliputi padi, jagung, kedelai, gula, dan daging sapi. Dengan intensitas yang
berbeda, produksi bawang merah, cabai, dan kentang juga didorong. Padi menjadi pusat perhatian
dalam kebijakan, penelitian, dan anggaran pembangunan. Walaupun mengalami penurunan pertumbuhan
produksi dari 2,5 persen per tahun (2000-2010) menjadi 1,63 persen per tahun pada tahun 2014, pada
umumnya Indonesia telah mencapai swasembada dalam produksi padi, meski dalam beberapa tahun
mungkin masih mengimpor beras untuk memperkuat stok domestik dalam rangka stabilisasi.
Diversiﬁkasi diet sebagai dampak dari transformasi ekonomi makro telah menurunkan permintaan atas
pangan pokok dan meningkatnya permintaan atas pangan kaya gizi seperti kacang-kacangan, sayuran,
buah-buahan, dan produk ternak. Pada tahun 2010, tingkat konsumsi sayur berkisar 120 persen daripada
pada tahun 1999. Demikian juga, konsumsi buah-buahan mencapai 125 persen. Peningkatan terbesar
terjadi pada konsumsi daging, telur, dan susu, yang mencapai lebih dari 200 persen pada tahun 2010.

Tantangan ketahanan pangan
• Indonesia baru-baru ini telah mulai memperkuat pernyataan tentang
kedaulatan pangannya, dan menerapkannya dalam konteks ketahanan yang
lebih luas dengan cara memperkuat keterkaitan antara ketahanan pangan
(khususnya swasembada beras) dan ketahanan nasional. Keterlibatan
personel militer dalam kapasitas penyuluhan pertanian telah menuai banyak
kritik dan pada umumnya tidak mendapat dukungan secara luas.
• Masalah pemilikan lahan merupakan tantangan dalam ketahanan pangan
karena menghambat investasi, pembangunan infrastruktur, dan kapasitas
produksi pertanian, serta kemampuan petani untuk beradaptasi dengan
perubahan iklim. Dengan tidak adanya reformasi sebagian besar dari petani
gurem di Indonesia akan terhambat kapasitasnya dalam memanfaatkan
eﬁsiensi skala ekonomi. Kondisi ini akan terus menghambat peluang
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ekonomi rumah tangga, menghambat pembangunan dan, dengan 19 juta
rumah tangga yang memiliki luas lahan rata-rata 0,4 hektar, memerlukan
intervensi pada adaptasi perubahan iklim tingkat mikro.
• Ada anggapan bahwa investasi di bidang pembangunan pertanian
dan pedesaan dibatasi oleh ideologi swasembada dari pemerintah,
birokrasi, dan ketidakpercayaan terhadap pasar, dan. Indonesia berupaya
melaksanakan segala hal dengan baik daripada melakukan pendekatan
yang lebih strategis, sehingga akan memaksimalkan nilai tambah pada
bidang-bidang tertentu yang memiliki keunggulan komparatif.
• Inovasi, penelitian, dan pengembangan terhambat oleh kurangnya
keterkaitan antara peneliti dan perusahaan komersial. Perusahaan komersial
memiliki ide-ide cemerlang tetapi tidak memiliki kapasitas penelitian untuk
mengembangkannya, dan sebaliknya peneliti dengan kapasitas teknis
tidak dapat terhubung dengan usaha komersial yang dapat mendukung
pengembangan produk dan komersialisasi.
• Isu keamanan dan penanganan pangan merupakan masalah signiﬁkan dan
persisten, dengan seringnya terjadi wabah yang ditularkan melalui udara
dan air yang berdampak pada produksi pangan. Oleh karena itu, perlu adan
peningkatan kesadaran masyarakat terkait masalah ini dan lebih luas lagi
terkait limbah serta kehilangan bahan pangan.

Peluang Ketahanan Pangan
• Walaupun ada penekanan politik terkait beras di Indonesia, penggunaan
lahan untuk usahatani padi seringkali tidak eﬁsien, meskipun hal ini
tidak diapresiasi secara luas. Diversiﬁkasi produksi pangan memberikan
kesempatan bagi Indonesia untuk meningkatkan eﬁsiensi produksi dan
mengurangi ketergantungan terhadap beras dengan memproduksi tanaman
perkebunan dan hortikultura yang bernilai lebih tinggi. Selain itu, ada peluang
yang berkaitan dengan meningkatnya permintaan dari penduduk yang makin
sejagtera terhadap produk berbasis gandum seperti roti dan pasta.
• Ada anggapan bahwa dampak transformasi struktural terhadap sektor
pertanian di Indonesia perlu ditangani dengan baik, dan hal ini memerlukan
pengembangan deﬁnisi baru tentang ketahanan pangan dan metrik yang
digunakan untuk mengukurnya. Fokus saat ini yang lebih banyak pada
produksi pangan perlu diperluas kearah deﬁnisi ketahanan pangan yang
lebih menyeluruh mencakup ketahanan, gizi, dan kesehatan. Perubahan ini
akan memungkinkan Indonesia untuk merumuskan ketahanan pangan dan
memanfaatkan peluang pada seluruh rantai nilai pangan.
• KADIN, Kamar Dagang dan Industri Indonesia, membantu menginformasikan
kebijakan dengan menyusun rekomendasi dari sektor swasta ke pemerintah.
Kerja sama yang erat ini adalah perkembangan yang menjanjikan, yang
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memungkinkan swasta untuk berbagi pamdangan dan hasil pembelajaran
dari proyek-proyeknya dengan kalangan pembuat kebijakan yang lebih luas.
• Pendidikan sebagai faktor pemampu utama dalam pertumbuhan produktivitas
telah muncul sebagai peluang bagi ketahanan pangan di Indonesia. Kemitraan
terkait Pertanian Berkelanjutan di Indonesia (PISAgro) telah dibentuk
secara bersama oleh KADIN, Kementerian Pertanian, dan Kementerian
Perdagangan sejak tiga tahun yang lalu. Visinya adalah meningkatkan hasil
dan pendapatan petani sebesar 20 persen dan menurunkan emisi sebesar
20 persen. Pilot proyekyang telah berhasil dilakukan mencakup sembilan
tanaman menunjukkan peningkatkan hasil pada tingkat petani kecil sekitar
15-80 persen. Petanikecil yang sebelumnya memproduksi 5 ton gabahper
hektar mampu meningkatkan produksinya mencapai 8 ton per ha melalui
inisiatif PISAgro.
• Komitmen politik dari Indonesia mengenai sistem cadangan pangan untuk
produk seperti gandum menjadi perkembangan yang perlu disambut baik.
Indonesia juga sebaiknya berkontribusi secara aktif terhadap ASEAN Food
Security Information System (Sistem Informasi Ketahanan Pangan ASEAN)
dan Pusat Penelitian ASEAN+3 tentang Makro Ekonomi (AMRO).

Peluang untuk peningkatan kerjasama dengan
Australia dan Australia Barat
• Ada potensi yang cukup besar bagi Australia untuk membantu memberikan
pendidikan dan pelatihan tentang keamanan biologi (biosecurity) dan
kesehatan masyarakat dalam rangka meningkatkan kapasitas Indonesia
dalam mencegah wabah dan penyebaran penyakit yang ditularkan melalui
udara dan air.
• Keinginan Indonesia untuk menjadi pengekspor daging sapi ke pasar regional,
khususnya bagi penduduk muslim, bisa diperkuat melalui kemitraan dengan
kalangan bisnis dan industri Australia untuk membantu sektor ini tumbuh
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dan berkembang dalam jangka panjang. Adapotensi pula bagi Australia dan
Indonesia untuk mengadvokasi pihak ketiga, melalui keahlian Australia dalam
bidang pembibitan dikombinasikan dengan keahlian Indonesia dalam hal
pemotongan ternak dan pengemasan.
• Australia Barat dan Indonesia dapat memperoleh manfaat dari kerja sama
dalam bidang produksi dan pengolahan gandum dan biji-bijian. Industri
penggilingan tepung kelas dunia yang dimiliki Indonesia produksi gandum
Australia Barat untuk memanfaatkan pertumbuhan yang signiﬁkan dari
produk-produk berbasis tepung seperti mie.
• Perubahan pola diet di Indonesia meningkatkan permintaan produk alternatif
seperti sayuran dan produk pangan luks , menciptakan peluang ekspor untuk
Australia Barat. Sementara WA telah memasok wortel dan benih kentang
ke Indonesia, beberapa tantangan logistik terkait angkutan barang melalui
udara dan perijinan perlu diselesaikan. Paket kebijakan ekonomi baru yang
dikeluarkan pada bulan September 2015 telah merespon beberapa masalah
ini. Demilian juga tarif untuk anggur sebesar 150 persen telah mengakibatkan
beberapa dampak di pasaran, misalnya, anggur merah Margaret River
menjadi tidak mampu bertahan. Mengingat petani buah tropis Indonesia telah
mulai memasuki pasar Australia, pemberian fasilitas perdagangan dua arah
perlu dijajaki untuk memberikan kesempatan kepada produsen Australia dan
WA mendapatkan akses lebih besar ke pasar Indonesia.
• Ada peluang bagi perusahaan Australia untuk bermitra dengan perusahaan
Indonesia dalam bidang pengolahan pangan. Misalnya, Indofood berkeinginan
untuk memproses 125.000 ton kentang di dalam negeri. Produksi kentang
domestik Indonesia saat ini 30.000 ton, yang berarti kentang segar perlu
diimpor dari negara lain untuk memenuhi permintaan jangka pendek dan
menengah.
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3: FOOD SYSTEM PRODUCTIVITY AND
PUBLIC INVESTMENT
Asia’s diversity makes it difficult to speak of a single Asian model or approach to food production. Most of
the poorest people in the Asia region are farmers that tend to be net purchasers of food and net sellers of
things such as cash crops and livestock products. To achieve food security, farmer incomes need to rise.
However with so many Asian countries being densely populated and having low natural resources per
capita, the region is becoming increasingly resource poor. One way of achieving increased incomes in this
context is through production diversification to higher-value crops.
Farming systems have evolved in response to major social and economic changes as well as to the
prevalence of food supply chains for modern food retail systems such as supermarkets (Teng & Escaler,
2014). Other farming approaches have also started to take hold, such as organic farming, which promotes
low external inputs and stringent measures against the use of chemical fertilisers that might not be
considered safe or to yield products of high nutritional value (Pender, 2008).
Loss of cropland to urbanisation
While the world’s population approximately doubled between 1961 and 2010, the land area devoted to
food production showed only a nine per cent increase from 4.460 billion hectares in 1961 to 4.889 billion
hectares in 2010. Of these areas, China, Australia, and the United States have the largest agricultural
zones of 525 million, 456 million, and 414 million hectares respectively. Projections from the FAO show
a wide gap between the declining rural populations and increasingly swelling urban populations across
the globe. A similar trend is observed in the Asia region. This shift from rural to urban is prompting land
conversion to non-agricultural uses, infrastructure expansion, and land-use readjustments, all of which
reduce the land area available to the sector (Regmi, 2014).
Asia’s agricultural setting is dominated by smallholders. In Indonesia the Agriculture Census of 2013 showed
that the structure of the farm sector consisted of 26.1 million (72.1 per cent) family farms, 4.2 million (11.6
per cent) corporate farms, and 5.9 million (16.3 per cent) other types of farms. Large commercial farms
represent a small proportion of land holdings. About 30 per cent of the land in perennial crops is owned by
approximately 2,300 large private or state-owned enterprises (OECD, 2012). In the past two decades total
agricultural land has contracted in Asia and farm size has reduced, partly due to inheritance fragmentation.
With the majority of farms in the Asia region being less than two hectares, shrinking farm sizes are further
threatened by natural risks such as soil erosion (Mukharjee, 2012). South Asia has no spare land for
agricultural expansion. Here, about 45 per cent of land that has the potential for agricultural production is
not in use due to human occupation. East Asia, on the other hand has about 130 million hectares of spare
land but much of it lacks infrastructure and is either forested or under wetlands and should be protected
for environmental reasons.
The loss of cultivated land creates major constraints on agricultural production and significantly affects
food supply and availability. However, in China and Vietnam the Commission heard that efforts to ring
fence agricultural land were not necessarily helpful unless land was preserved in the right areas for food
production (and for the production of the most appropriate crops in that area). This links in with the
comparative advantage approach – on the domestic scale – that regions should align their production
centres with the crops that the local environment is best able to support, and land and water should be
protected in line with this to help maximise production efficiency.
It is crucial therefore, to focus on policies that protect agricultural land area and water resources, and
encourage the development of technologies that promote water and land-use efficiency. Relatively large
consolidated farms have the capacity to be more efficient and productive by optimising mechanisation
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and using modern technologies. Advances in urban farming modes and agro-technology are also critical,
particularly for small urban city-states and net food-importing countries such as Singapore (Teng & Escaler,
2010).
Technology and productivity
Agricultural total factor productivity (TFP) is a measure that factors in land, labour, capital, and material
resources used as inputs in production and compares them with total crop and livestock output. Where the
total output is growing faster to the inputs an improvement in TFP can be seen. While TFP is an important
indicator of productivity in agricultural systems, equally important is the rate of growth in agricultural TFP
as an indicator of the ability of food production systems to meet increasing demand. As evident in the
table below, the TFP growth rates have been modest across most parts of developing Asia and reports of
slowing productivity growth are now causing concern that the world’s supply of food may not keep pace
with demand.
The root cause of this weakening can be traced to environmental factors, the scarcity of resources, change
in climate, and extreme weather conditions, all of which adversely affect production growth. Data on
staple commodities show that crop yield growth has decelerated over the past decades, with associated
declines in the percentage increase of harvested area and production quantity. During the same period, the
world supply of fish has also dwindled due to unsustainable fishing activities. Projections on aquaculture
production growth also indicate a slowing trend (Nellemann et al., 2009). At the same time, greater
reliance on external inputs to sustain high agricultural productivity has emerged as a concern due to its
unsustainability and danger to the environment (FAO, 1994). These scenarios suggest that threats to
the global food supply are particularly important in the Asia region where most countries remain strongly
dependent on the agriculture and fisheries sectors.
In response to these environmental and productivity concerns, more innovative approaches that lean
towards minimal use of external inputs such as resource conservation measures, minimum tillage,
and integrated pest management are needed (Pender, 2008). During the 1960s the Green revolution,
technology innovations, scientific advances and research investments transformed and fuelled growth
and development in the agricultural sector. New farming practices and high yielding crop varieties were
particularly significant. Science and technology will continue to play a key role in innovating food production
(Teng et al 2015).
It is also important to note that appropriate pest and disease controls protect biodiversity and the ecosystem
services essential for productive and resilient agricultural systems. Maintaining effective biosecurity
measures can contribute to enhancing TFP by reducing the application of inputs such pesticides and
herbicides to crops, and antibiotics to livestock, and also by reducing food loss due to pests and diseases
during the production and storage phases of the supply chain. Exotic invasive species are estimated to
cause US$1.4 trillion in losses per year globally on an ongoing basis. In the case of regional crop losses in
staples such as wheat, rice and maize, in dollar terms, Asia sustains the greatest economic impact of loss
arising from known pathogens.
With Asia expected to dominate global growth both in exports (7.2 per cent) and imports (7.0 per cent)
over the coming two to three years, biosecurity risks associated with trade in the region are likely to grow.
Additional challenges are presented through transnational dispersal through natural means such as wind
or water, or specific actions outside of normal trade and transport pathways, such as military operations
and the provision of food aid.
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RECOMMENDATION 3.1
Promote the adoption of new and improved environment-friendly technologies and practices to
increase the productivity of the food production system. Programmatic interventions are required
across Asia in order to inform and change farming practices e.g., via integrated pest management.

Productivity-related reforms within the production system
Food production in Asia is predominantly conducted by smallholder farmers who therefore play a major role
in food security, both in fulfilling their own food security needs and in supplying some portion of their food
production to the market. Understanding the major characteristics and constraints of smallholder farming
is therefore crucial when addressing an appropriate policy framework. The decentralisation of agricultural
production systems, the formation of cooperatives, investment in agricultural research and development
systems, rural infrastructure investment and the liberalisation of pricing and marketing systems have all
been part of the agricultural reforms in parts of Asia. Making it easier for rural workers to access urban jobs
and getting particular locales to focus on higher value-adding products can help reduce the income gap
and increase the returns on public investment. Japan’s “One Village, One Product” movement serves as
a good benchmark.
BOX 3.1: Japan’s “One Village One Product” movement
Originally called the “New Plum and Chestnut” movement in Oyama village in Japan’s Oita Prefecture,
the “One Village, One Product” movement started in 1961. Oyama village is not suited for rice
production because of its location in the mountainous area of southern Japan. Therefore, the farmers
planted perennial crops that are easy to harvest and highly profitable while also producing higher
value-added processed products from plums and other fruits. Their famous catch phrase was, “Let’s
go to Hawaii by planting plums and chestnuts”.
The then governor of Oita Prefecture Morihiko Hiramatsu was inspired by the success of this
movement. Beginning in 1980, he embarked on a process of revitalising the rural economy by
creating one special product in each village across the entire Oita Prefecture. The prefecture’s local
governments contributed capacity building and technical assistance to help local people voluntarily
develop their own special products.
The products created by this movement include the shiitake mushroom, kabosu (a kind of citrus
fruit), beef from the Bungo area, mackerel and horse mackerel from the Seki area, and shochua, a
clear liquor distilled from buckwheat. Overall, more than 300 products were developed with a value
of approximately US$1.2 billion.
This movement has spread to other areas in Japan, as well as other Asian countries including
Thailand and Vietnam through activities led by the Japan Overseas Cooperation Volunteers.
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Box 3.2: Operation Flood: India’s Dairy Revolution through Cooperatives
Operation Flood was launched in 1970 under the aegis of India’s National Dairy Development Board.
It was the world’s largest and perhaps one of the most successful dairy development programmes.
It resulted in the white revolution that made India self-sufficient in milk production and established the
nation as the world’s largest milk producer, accounting for nearly 20 per cent of the global output at
more than 140 million tonnes of milk in 2013/14.
The objectives of Operation Flood were to increase milk production, augment rural incomes, and
ensure fair prices for urban consumers. Over the course of its three stages from 1970 to 1996,
Operation Flood resulted in more than doubling the per capita availability and consumption of milk
in India and made dairy farming the country’s largest self-sustaining rural employment generator.
The bedrock of Operation Flood was village milk producers’ cooperatives that procured milk and
provided inputs and services such as modern management and technology to cooperative members.
Unlike dairy industries in most parts of the world, India’s dairy industry is built on a strong presence of
the cooperatives in production, distribution and retailing of milk and milk products.
Operation Flood created a national milk grid linking millions of small-farm milk producers throughout
the country with consumers in more than 700 cities and towns. While reducing seasonal and regional
price variations for consumers by eliminating middlemen, it ensured that producers got a major share
of the price that consumers paid. Operation Flood resulted not only in mass milk production, but also
production by the rural population, which is an important and unique feature of India’s dairy industry.

RECOMMENDATION 3.2
Consider improving property rights such as land regulation, land consolidation, safeguards for
agricultural land and improved markets for natural resources such as water.

RECOMMENDATION 3.3
Increase public investment in infrastructure and R&D, especially in countries where it is low relative
to agricultural gross domestic product – and not just in food staples.

RECOMMENDATION 3.4
Encourage smallholder farmers to become part of cooperatives so that economies of scale via
farm size expansion and reduction in production costs can be achieved while also leveraging R&D
benefits for local production.

Food security in Asia will not emerge from an insular focus. A resilient regional food system synchronised
with climatic changes and environmental constraints must be developed in tandem with the broader global
production system.
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In Asia, positive steps towards feeding people well could include organising production systems on the
basis of their comparative advantages, both within countries and between nations. The comparative
advantage approach encourages countries to specialise in producing and exporting goods and services
that it can produce more cheaply (at lower opportunity cost) than other goods and services, which it should
import. Adopting this approach would enable countries to maximise the benefits of their endowments in
factors of production such as land and labour, and foster the quality supply chains (and private investment)
required for the production and marketing of the agricultural commodities they are best suited to produce
and from which they can derive the highest income.
Vietnam has used the approach exceptionally well to increase its market share of global rice and
aquaculture markets, such that it has gone from producing negligible quantities of catfish (pangasius) in
1994 to dominating global production in 2009 (1.2 million tons) ahead of China, Indonesia and the United
States. Both Vietnam and Thailand are now reducing the production of commodities in which they have
less competitive advantage, whereas the Philippines and Indonesia are putting more effort in self-reliance
with the risk that in trying to produce enough of everything, they will spread their resources too thinly with
the result that they will do nothing well.
As competition in rice production between ASEAN members intensifies, it is important to understand the
internal structural constraints that limit emerging producers, such as access to finance or poor infrastructure.
These constraints have a bearing on productivity and production quality such that although countries such
as Cambodia, Lao PDR and Myanmar are increasing their rice it is of comparatively low quality. Farmers
in Myanmar may be able to increase production with better access to finance that can fund productivityboosting farming activities and competitive behaviour could be removed through a regional mechanism
that recognises comparative advantages and allows more collaboration in terms of food reserve pricing.

RECOMMENDATION 3.5
Promote the idea of regional food systems where production systems are defined according to
comparative advantage. In doing so, regional economies must take into consideration the internal
structural constraints of emerging producers such as Myanmar, Lao and Cambodia.
Private sector investment needs to continue and strengthened in partnership with the public sector. Large
companies have for a long time sustained their investments in agriculture, however such action is mostly
undertaken independent of farmers, small-medium enterprises, and even state-owned enterprises. The
public and private sectors need to enable better linkage of supply chains by encouraging stakeholders
to engage in business-to-business, government-to-government, and business-to-government settings.
This task cannot be achieved by the private sector alone. Political commitment and leadership is also
needed across the region. Once this has been established, countries would be comfortable aligning their
production with a comparative advantage approach.

RECOMMENDATION 3.6
Enable and promote private sector investment in the entire supply chain, including provision of inputs,
transportation, processing, and distribution. This must be underpinned by political commitment to
regional collaboration.
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4: TRADE POLICIES AND REGIONAL
FRAMEWORKS IN THE FOOD ECONOMY
After World War II agricultural protectionism grew in industrial economies while many developing countries
taxed their exports of farm products. Those policies continued through to the 1980s, before both country
groups began to reform them. The challenge at hand is how best to set policies so as to improve food
security now and in the future.
Trade and pricing
Free trade is good for food security because it allows food to flow from areas of surplus to areas of
shortage. In times of crisis, each country’s public sector copes differently. Among ASEAN members,
countries such as the Philippines and Indonesia have followed a self-sufficiency agenda at a high cost,
for example through import restrictions. Meanwhile, exporting countries such as Vietnam and Thailand
at times of high prices have restricted their export volumes. Emerging rice-exporting countries such as
Myanmar and Cambodia have aimed to target mature markets as opposed to niche markets. The resulting
regional policy incoherence is inefficient and lowers regional food security.
Even if it does not benefit a country’s poorest households directly, static and dynamic gains from trade
openness are known to raise real national income. A gain in national income provides more leverage for the
government to assist poor households indirectly. A fall in costs of transport and communication services
increases trade and raises real incomes for the countries involved, as does a reduction in trade taxes or
import quotas. Changes in government barriers to international trade are, however, less predictable. They
have been used occasionally by the region’s developing countries to reduce short-term domestic food price
fluctuations. Examples include introducing or increasing export restrictions and lowering or suspending
import tariffs when international food prices spike upwards, and the opposite when international prices
slump.
In terms of altering the long-term trend of domestic food price levels, developing countries have tended
to confine themselves to export restrictions if they are net food exporters, and to import restrictions if they
are food import-dependent. Export restrictions lower the domestic consumer and producer prices of food,
while import restrictions raise them.
Generally speaking, in the early stages of industrialisation governments devote and utilise their resources to
create favourable conditions for the development of modern non-farm sectors. This also means fostering
institutional reform such as privatisation of state-owned enterprises, encouraging the development of
the private sector, and improving macro policy frameworks. Countries with a comparative advantage in
agricultural production want to continue to encourage agriculture but, at the same time desire resources
for developing non-farm sectors and the urban economy. How can that best be done without detracting
from agriculture?
Demand for food is price inelastic. If there is a shortfall in food supplies, then the price will rise – especially
for food staples such as grain. As a result of price increases, poor people spending a large share of
their household budget on staples such as rice could starve . Such situations trigger responses that
were evidenced in 2008, where, for example, the Indian government banned the export of rice to ensure
that the domestic price remained lower than the international price. This resulted in panic buying in the
Philippines because the household perception was that international stocks were limited. Japan, on the
other hand, produces and consumes eight million tonnes of rice annually, and reserves one million tonnes
for emergencies. When the international grain price more than doubled during this period in 2008, the
consumer price index for food in Japan increased by only 2.6 per cent. This shows that Japanese consumers
can afford to be indifferent to international price hikes of agricultural products because agricultural and
fishery products including imported grain are nothing but 15% of the Japanese total food expenditures.
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The 2008 spike eventually eased when the US supported Japan to export some of its imports under tariff
rate quota to the Philippines. This information was enough to burst the speculative bubble. This shows that
international agreements to address emergency situations can be helpful when physical reserves are in
short supply globally. This also suggests that in the case of rice, which is an important commodity in Asia,
a well-designed regional architecture in Asia is worth considering.
Communicating the merits of free trade arrangements is important. Efforts to do so by government,
academia, think tanks and industry stakeholders can indirectly improve the participation of smallholder
farmers in regional value chains and consequently improve their livelihoods. This will create pathways to
raise national incomes while strengthening resilience in regional food systems.

RECOMMENDATION 4.1
Expedite free trade agreements and food market liberalisation regionally and globally.

RECOMMENDATION 4.2
Communicate the benefits of food trade liberalisation between countries in Asia by providing
appropriate information to all stakeholder groups and raising awareness of benefits.

RECOMMENDATION 4.3
Commit to minimising price distortions and facilitate increased infrastructure investment by promoting
private sector and foreign direct investment in food production systems.
There are a number of channels through which trade openness might boost national economic growth:
• by creating a more attractive investment climate;
• by bringing in new ideas and ways of producing, processing, distributing, marketing and financing;
and
• by accelerating technological catch-up.
For these channels to be successfully tapped, governments need to demonstrate political willingness
to open the economy and leadership in convincing citizens of its virtues and, if need, be, of introducing
measures to compensate key losers from such growth-enhancing reforms.
As far as the involvement from the private sector is concerned, in the absence of public stockholdings the
private sector has the incentive to contribute to market stability by buying stocks and storing them in times
of plenty when prices are relatively low, and selling down those stocks when prices are high. The profit
motive is likely to result in the private sector doing this more efficiently and effectively than a public agency,
and more so the clearer/less erratic is government stockholding globally. However, when global stocks are
low, markets are very vulnerable to price spikes if there is an unexpected drop in production or a surge
in consumption (Wright, 2011). Because of that, citizens and governments often take comfort in knowing
they have access to public reserve stocks of staple foods. Such public stockholding might be more costeffective if undertaken in collaboration with like-minded governments.
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Box 4.1: Cooperative Bulk Handling and supply chain management
Cooperative Bulk Handling (CBH) is Western Australia’s largest grain handler, which allows it to
achieve some strong economies of scale. It is also WA’s largest grain exporter. CBH bought a 50 per
cent stake in Interflour Group in Indonesia in 2004. Although subject to some criticism at the time,
CBH had the foresight to use Interflour’s capability to alleviate long term supply chain inefficiencies,
given that Interflour had subsidiary operations in Malaysia, Vietnam and Turkey. In 2013, CBH’s share
of Interflour profit totalled AU$8 million. To further alleviate supply chain inefficiencies, CBH is part
of a consortium that is building a new agricultural export terminal at the port of Newcastle in New
South Wales.
In 2013, CBH rebated growers more than A$4.75 million from the group’s operations, marketing
and investments to help offset grower handling and storage charges. CBH also invested A$155
million to upgrade and maintain the network and receiving sites, plant and equipment, ports and rail
operations. This investment will help CBH continue to deliver efficient storage and handling to its
grower members in the future.

RECOMMENDATION 4.4
Develop policies to support lowering of trade-related transaction costs, creation of improved
information systems, better marketing strategies and infrastructure such as storage, distribution and
transportation systems for public and private institutions engaged in the food value chain.

Mapping regional frameworks
Asia has three regional organisations that work on a wide range of issues related to development and
security. These are:
• the Association of Southeast Asian Nations (ASEAN), comprising the 10 countries in South-East Asia,
namely Brunei, Cambodia, Indonesia, Laos, Malaysia, Myanmar, The Philippines, Singapore, Thailand
and Vietnam;
• the ASEAN Plus Three (APT), which brings together the 10 ASEAN states with China, Japan and
South Korea; and
• the East Asia Summit (EAS), which includes the 10 ASEAN Plus Three countries plus Australia, New
Zealand, India, the United States and Russia.
The geographical footprint of all the EAS member countries presents a huge potential to address food
security issues – from availability and access to affordability and utilisation. The track record of these
regional organisations in responding to food security, however, is rather mixed. The region’s experience
with the 2008 food crisis compelled ASEAN members to create new and strengthen existing regional
mechanisms to address the challenges posed by food insecurity. These regional mechanisms are built
within the ASEAN Integrated Food Security (AIFS) Framework, which was established in 2009. AIFS aims
to address the region’s long-term food security by outlining the scope of joint approaches for cooperation
among ASEAN member states.
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The AIFS Framework is supported by the Strategic Plan of Action on Food Security (SPA-FS)5. The SPA-FS
aims to ‘ensure long-term food security and improve the livelihoods of farmers in the region’, and has six
objectives (Economic Research Institute for ASEAN and East Asia (ERIA)):
increase production;
• reduce postharvest losses;
• promote conducive market and trade for agricultural commodities and inputs;
• increase stability;
• promote availability and accessibility to agriculture inputs; and
• operationalise food emergency relief arrangements.
The effectiveness in addressing food security concerns of these comprehensive strategic frameworks has
yet to be assessed. But it is helpful to examine the experiences of the ASEAN Plus Three Emergency Rice
Reserve (APTERR) and ASEAN’s Integrated Food Security Information Systems (AFSIS) as illustrations of
the kinds of challenges that confront these types of regional arrangements.
ASEAN Plus Three Emergency Rice Reserve
APTERR was conceived after the 2008 food price crisis6 and was launched as an ASEAN Plus Three
initiative in July 2012 with four principle aims; to make more rice available during emergencies; to stabilise
the price of rice; to improve farmers’ income and welfare; and to improve food security without distorting
the international rice market.
APTERR is comprised of both earmarked pledges (commitments from national reserves) and physical
pledges (rice exclusively allocated to APTERR). Earmarked pledges form the major part of the commitments,
a total of 787,000 tonnes. The Plus Three countries account for 700,000 tonnes, while the ASEAN member
countries have pledged a total of 87,000 tonnes. Under the APTERR arrangements, rice is made available
through a three-tier system involving special commercial contracts, emergency grants and loans, and the
delivery of donated rice in times of acute emergency.
While having regional rice reserves is a good strategy, more can be done to improve the current APTERR
mechanism. Firstly, the contribution of each ASEAN country is quite low when considered in the context
of their rice production and consumption capacities. National rice reserve strategies usually require at
least one or two weeks of domestic consumption volume be set aside. Considering that some countries
in South-East Asia are among the world’s largest rice producers and consumers, there is room to increase
ASEAN commitments. Secondly, there is scope for some ASEAN members to increase their financial
commitment to APTERR.
There is also merit in expanding the APTERR membership to include other countries within the EAS
framework, such as India and the United States. Both countries are major rice producers and each has
the capacity to make a significant contribution to the regional rice reserve mechanism. Furthermore, to
successfully progress the regional rice reserve arrangement, member countries should be encouraged
to boost their voluntary contribution by earmarking a certain percentage of national production as a
contribution to countries in the region that are in need. For example, Japan currently commits half a million
tonnes of rice to countries in need, but it could increase this contribution. A strong political commitment
by countries to strengthen APTERR would help stabilise markets in times of price volatility and food crises.
For governments, the cost associated with earmarking reserves will not be high, as the market will factor
ASEAN Secretariat. (2011). ASEAN Integrated Food Security (AIFS) Framework and the Strategic Plan of Action on Food Security (SPA-FS) in the ASEAN
region 2009-2013. Available at (http://aseanfoodsecurity.asean.org/wp-content/uploads/2011/08/aifs.pdf)
6
ASEAN Plus Three Emergency Rice Reserve Agreement (2011). Jakarta, Indonesia, 7 October. Available at (http://www.scribd.com/doc/97411992/APTERRAgreement)
5
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in a commitment to tackle the shortage when such situations occur. Physical reserves may not even
be needed as long as there is a political commitment and a willingness to step in and address regional
food shortage issues. Agreeing to earmark a percentage of production as a contribution for emergency
situations can also help countries in the region minimise future governmental expenditure that would
otherwise be needed to respond to situations of food shortage or price spikes.
While these improvements are necessary for APTERR, it is also important to recognise the changing diet
preferences across Asia. A trend is widely developing across Asia wherein countries are losing its appetite
for rice in favour of wheat. South Korea is leading this trend where, in 2014 rice consumption was the
lowest at 65.1kg per person per year and flour consumption in the form of bread, pastries and noodles
etc. was at 33.6kg per person per year (highest since 2006). Similar trends are being witnessed in other
parts of Asia e.g. noodle consumption in Indonesia (second biggest wheat importer) lifted wheat demand
by about 60% since 2005 to about 8 million tonnes annually; wheat consumption in India (second biggest
wheat grower) is projected to surpass output by more than 5 million tonnes annually; and Bangladesh
is set to import 4 million tonnes to meet local demand of 3 million tonnes annually. Wheat is therefore
becoming an important commodity across Asia as it sees 40 million tonnes being shipped in annually and
occupying 25 per cent of the world’s imports (Cho and Jang, 2015).
Improving and expanding a regional food reserve scheme as part of policies to stabilise food quantities and
prices needs to be accompanied with reforming the national food reserve policy. Some countries in Asia
(for example China and Indonesia) are implementing food reserve management policies that might prove
to be ineffective and create a fiscal burden. Therefore, national governments need to transform their food
stock policies to be in line with market-friendly stabilisation policies, such as a warehouse receipt system,
futures markets and other alternatives.

RECOMMENDATION 4.5
Review the APTERR framework with a view to broadening its scope, particularly in terms of:
• Expansion of membership;
• Expanding the scope of regional rice reserves beyond natural disasters and emergency use to
consistently stabilise the market;
• Inclusion of wheat within the APTERR framework;
• Enabling the involvement of private sector operators to store and manage such reserves
through public-private partnerships at the regional level.

Regional capacity building and information sharing
Even though many countries might achieve food security for the short term, eliminating food insecurity
altogether is a long-term issue. Creating a resilient global food ecosystem is a necessary prerequisite to
address long-term challenges. To enable such a food ecosystem to operate efficiently, ongoing information
exchange on national policy directions is required. Many have suggested that one of the reasons for the
2008 crisis was not necessarily the lack of food stocks, but rather the lack of confidence in the information
on stocks at the national and regional levels. This is an indication of poor and disconnected information
systems. To avoid such situations in the future, a wider-ranging information exchange, for example on
stock-to-use ratios at the national, regional and global levels, could be put in place.
Information flow between ASEAN countries and other nations that play a critical role in the region –
for example India, China and Japan – must be improved, particularly relating to issues impacting on
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agricultural resources that are used for food production. Examples of such issues include land availability,
water supply, soil conditions and salinity issues. Information on the pricing of such resources – for example
land in different economies – would provide an improved understanding of the urbanisation rate of such
scarce resources. This would help the region better understand what proportion of yield increases would
be necessary to cope with the ongoing demand and deficiency of natural resources. Improved collection
and dissemination of data would also help the private sector operate more efficiently through improved
resource allocation, better storage, and optimal management and decision-making.
ASEAN’s Integrated Food Security Information Systems (AFSIS) aims to forecast and monitor supplies and
the uses of basic food commodities. Efforts to make AFSIS a credible regional information platform are
hampered, however, by the lack of timely, reliable data from member states7. The issues of data quality
and timeliness are dependent on the way member states manage data inflows. Information on agricultural
production is often guarded as trade and/or national secrets.
Given the importance of regional information sharing and exchange, ASEAN needs to develop greater trust
and transparency in order to help its member states – as well as other states in the wider region – address
food security concerns. Information such as physical food stocks could be made more transparent, while
changes in food policies and lessons learnt could be incorporated as part of the information-sharing
exercise. These types of information sharing would help to engender trust and greater confidence among
neighbours and help minimise volatility and panic in regional and international markets in food crisis
situations.
Optimising the ASEAN Economic Community
A significant development in one of the regional organisations in Asia is the establishment of an ASEAN
Economic Community (AEC). One of the AEC’s major objectives is to have a highly competitive economic
region that promotes equitable economic development. Within the AEC framework, it is envisioned that
food security – particularly food availability – could be improved through the promotion of closer trade.
Improving regional trade would help sustain agricultural production in the lowest-cost locations while
enhancing competitiveness through harmonising food quality and safety.
Despite current efforts to improve food availability through trade promotion, protectionist practises persist.
National policy agendas grounded in self-sufficiency could be better calibrated with improved regional
architecture. Learning and sharing between countries enables better national policies to be created,
allowing them to be synchronised with regional concerns.
As the region moves ahead with realising the AEC, more concerted efforts should be made to address
protectionist tendencies of member countries, as these could adversely impact the goals of food availability
and access. Further improvements in trade facilitation could be achieved by strengthening current efforts in
promoting physical and institutional connectivity. These include improving the speed, frequency and ease
of transport, border clearance and transit services, and the expenses of wholesale and retail distribution.
These measures would help address the region’s inadequate and inefficient logistical services, which have
led to excessive spoilage of perishable food products (Eria.org).

RSIS Centre for Non-Traditional Security (NTS) Studies. (2010). Report on Food Security Expert Group Meeting ‘Food First: Ensuring Food and Nutrition for
Urbanites’. 4–5 August. Singapore.
7
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Forging partnerships and strengthening intra and inter-regional collaboration
To further advance a comprehensive food security strategy, more efforts must be made to strengthen
partnerships with other regional and international organisations and promote collaborative research and
development. ASEAN with the Plus Three countries and the wider EAS framework could strengthen
collaboration with international institutions, such as:
• Food and Agriculture Organisation (FAO);
• World Food Programme (WFP);
• International Fund for Agricultural Development (IFAD); and
• International Rice Research Institute (IRRI) and other research bodies.
The vast resources of international research and development institutions could help countries in the region
with the multiple challenges they face concerning food security. In areas of food safety and nutritional
security, developing countries need valuable assistance from the FAO. Similarly, in improving access to
good nutritional food, the assistance of the WFP would be extremely helpful. Furthermore, in areas of
improving production of different food commodities, strengthened partnerships with IRRI, IFAD, and other
relevant bodies would engender closer collaboration in improving food security.
Information pooling and experience sharing among these agencies already exists. But for the region to
tackle all of the interlinking and multi-faceted elements of food security optimally, a broader and more
comprehensive Asian Partnership on Food Security must be established, championed by growing
economic powerhouses such as India and China. While such developments may seem ambitious, with
regional buy-in and political willingness the aspirations of such a partnership can be achieved.
Some would argue that food information has become politicised and that countries are making decisions
about food security issues (and developing their food security strategies) on grounds that are largely
political, and that may result in misrepresentation, policies and signals that cause panic within the entire
regional (and global) food system grounded in politics rather than what is actually happening in food
systems on the ground. To alleviate some of these concerns, an independent and regional coordinating
body could be created. This body could facilitate multiple activities including, but not limited to, information
on pricing and climate predictions, and help to depoliticise the interpretation of information. This approach
could also facilitate the creation of a harmonised data collection and management strategy for the region,
as well as a holistic regional strategy that spans the value chain, including concerns relating to food loss,
food waste management, food safety and nutritional security.

RECOMMENDATION 4.6
Consider the establishment of an independent pan-regional food security agency:
• To curate relevant information and datasets;
• Develop and implement a data management strategy;
• Agree upon datasets for release for information sharing and pooling, e.g., stock-to-use ratio;
• Deliver an annual regional food security outlook conference;
• Develop a coherent Asian Partnership on Food Security encompassing aspects of food safety
and nutritional security;
• Develop a regional strategy to minimise food loss (e.g., technological advancements for postharvest technologies) and communicate the importance of food waste management and
minimisation.
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5: INNOVATION FOR
FOOD SECURITY
Over the past 60 years, innovation enabled the United States to increase its agricultural output by 250
per cent for the same amount of inputs (Simmons 2015). There are many gains to be achieved by helping
developing countries in Asia to access, adapt and develop their own context-specific innovations to
improve production systems. There are many innovations in production – for example better post-harvest
technologies or higher yielding breeds – that are being used in developed countries but have yet to be
applied in developing countries. An innovation system that is underpinned by research and development
and support services could be linked to broader development once human capital is made more efficient.
Research and capacity development systems
The benefits of agricultural research and development are known to far exceed its costs. Annual rates of
return on R&D can range from 20 to 80 per cent (Alston, 2010). Asia has been home to some well-managed
and funded research and development systems that have produced world-class research, particularly in
China and India. For example, in India 23 per cent of patents are filed by the public sector in comparison
to eight per cent in Australia and an average of six per cent in OECD countries. Between 1996 and 2008,
agricultural research and development spending in the Asia-Pacific region increased by 50 per cent, from
8.2 to 12.3 billion in 2005 Purchasing Power Parity (PPP) dollars8. The main drivers of this growth were
China and India, which accounted for nearly 70 per cent of the total.
From the mid-1980s to the mid-1990s in Asia, public and private sector agricultural research and
development grew in real terms, however the rate remained too low to fill the gap needed to support the
region’s rapid growth in demand for agricultural products. The most important factor inducing this growth
was the liberalisation of industrial policy, which enabled private and foreign firms to operate and expand in
agricultural input industries.
For example, in India, private sector spending has more than quadrupled since the mid-1990s and in
2008/09 accounted for nearly one-fifth of India’s total annual public and private agricultural research and
development investments. Thus, increasing agricultural research and development spending is a strategy
for Asian countries to pursue if they wish to reduce the rate of decline in their food self-sufficiency.
Agricultural careers in Asia
No region in the world can match the size of Asia’s agricultural workforce. Asia is home to almost 80 per
cent (1 billion) of the world’s (1.3 billion) agricultural workers, followed by 14.3 per cent in Africa, 3.6 per
cent in Latin America and 3.7 per cent in the rest of the world (FAO, 1996a). China and India provide more
than 60 per cent of the world’s agricultural labour and 78 per cent of the total for Asia.
In developed and developing countries alike the agriculture sector tends to have a poor image. Agricultural
jobs are frequently beset by poor wages, low productivity, underemployment, lack of social protection and
exposure to a variety of risks, including weather patterns and volatile markets (IFAD). In the developing
world the conceptualisation of agriculture as a vocation for the unskilled has augmented the urbanisation
trend, with young males in rural areas migrating to cities in search of more sophisticated and better
remunerated employment.
Consequently, the region is observing a declining level of enrolments in agricultural schools (Atchoarena and
Holmes, 2005). In India graduates with agricultural qualifications prefer jobs in the public sector however
insufficient employment opportunities have caused a decline in enrolments in agricultural universities. In
Purchasing Power Parity (PPP) is an economic theory that estimates the amount of adjustment needed on the exchange rate between countries in order for
the exchange to be equivalent to each currency’s purchasing power. http://www.investopedia.com/terms/p/ppp.asp
8
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economies such as Malaysia and Thailand, competition from the better paying industrial sector is making
the agricultural sector a less attractive employment option.
At the entry level, institutions need to produce graduates that understand and can operate within an
integrated and holistic food system. Expanding agricultural science training to include learning opportunities
that are integrated with social sciences, business, economics and other related fields broadens graduate
skill sets and enhances employability. This would be particularly advantageous in countries in the region
such as the Philippines and Malaysia where public extension service providers have more than one
portfolio to manage across many levels of governance. This has created the need to maintain a core set
of people well trained in agriculture through a mix of practical, technical and academic training. Agriculture
will need well-trained people, not to only work on farms, but at all points of the supply chain, and to
provide extension services and conduct research. This would require achieving an appropriate balance in
postgraduate training for agricultural workers with higher degree research training for selected groups to
carry out research and teaching.
Agricultural careers need to be promoted as successful and respectable career options. Farming is often
portrayed as “masculine” despite growing recognition of female representation in and contribution to
agricultural productivity. Empowering young women could therefore be particularly important. According
to FAO, if women in developing countries had the same access to productive resources as men do, yields
would increase between 2.5 and four per cent (IFAD). To ensure youth involvement in the agricultural sector,
in August 2015 young agricultural leaders from across the world signed the Canberra Youth-Ag Declaration
with a view to presenting it to the UN Committee on Food Security. Some of the themes identified in the
declaration relate to promoting and enhancing the image of farmers, creating a global network of young
agricultural innovators and encouraging responsible consumption through better education and use of
resources (The Land 2015).

RECOMMENDATION 5.1
Maintain a balance between education programs that produce graduates with specialist skills, and
programs that train generalists capable of systems level thinking and implementing solutions.

Extension and technology transfer systems
Public extension systems are a support system for farmers allowing them to access information on new
farming practices and technologies and have a vital role in transferring information from the regional
knowledge base to farmers at the local level, supporting enhanced productivity and decision-making
capacity.
In recent years, extension has been couched within a technology transfer process. In many Asian countries,
research institutions have strengthened, but extension systems have not kept up. In Asia, most small
farmers operate on farms less than two hectares in size and projections indicate that this trend is unlikely to
change in the short to medium term. Despite the growing urbanisation trend, the proportion of agricultural
labour to total employment is expected to remain high across most populous parts of the Asian region.
The agricultural workforce will continue to need publicly facilitated extension systems, although some
advanced technology transfer extension systems might become privatised.
Investments in extension services could improve agricultural productivity and increase farmers’ incomes,
especially in developing economies. The impacts of extension are usually greatest in the early stages of
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new technology dissemination, when information imbalance is at its greatest and extension departments
form the centrepiece in many countries’ agriculture ministries in terms of employee numbers.
Existing publicly facilitated extension models in Asia are being challenged to look for less costly and more
pluralistic systems that could be privatised or provided by non-government organisations (Antholt 1998
and Anderson 2007). In developed parts of Asia the private sector has stepped in to provide extension
services. Box 5.1 provides an overview of the Lotus Rice experience in Vietnam, which has developed a
new tri-partite model for the provision of extension services that involves farmers, the company and the
local government.
Box 5.1: Lotus Rice in Vietnam
The Lotus Rice factory is located in the Mekong Delta near the Cuu Long Rice Research Institute,
Can Tho. The firm works with farmers, research institutes and the government to buy high quality
seed. Ninety-nine per cent of harvesting in this region is carried out by machine. Lotus Rice buys
paddies from farmers on a contract basis and provides technical assistance to farmers regarding rice
health and use of inputs to help produce high quality rice.
Lotus Rice sees the new form of agribusiness consolidation in Vietnam as having a single farm of
2,000 hectare growing just one type of rice using standard approaches, with cooperation between
farmers, the company and local government. As this approach starts to demonstrate benefits, it
could be used to convince the government that such a scaling approach could be adopted. Farmers
following these procedures and securing benefits demonstrates the benefits of working together.
Over time, Lotus Rice hopes that this collaboration will build trust and create new opportunities.
The firm appreciates the need to work with farmers to reduce inputs before it can enable them to
move to high value adding organic practices, as water and environmental considerations must be
adhered to in order to secure organic certification. Marketing is a key element of its success. Lotus
Rice believes that the transition from current production to organic products will take approximately
five years. The company manages organic production as a separate project from its core business
and it will maintain between 70 and 80 per cent of its current production of high-quality non-organic
rice, transitioning to organic over time so that certification can be achieved for export to Europe. The
firm has also started cooperation with Japan to diversify and produce sushi rice.

RECOMMENDATION 5.2
Maintain traditional public sector extension systems to ensure small farmers continue to have access
to new knowledge and technologies whilst encouraging the private sector to emphasise technology
transfer systems aimed at expediting the adoption of new private sector technologies.

Technologies and regional research and development cooperation
For farmers to move up the value chain, it is imperative that consideration be given to increasing farm
productivity, as discussed in Chapter 3. Besides considerations such as farm size expansion, providing
avenues for research application and technology uptake are critical. Small-scale farmers require access to
research and development but perhaps not at the high-end level. High science and low cost technology
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outlay is what small-scale farmers need. For example, Japan invented the technology automatic planting
machine for rice 30 years ago. This invention is only recently finding its way to countries like India, China
and parts of South East Asia.
An area of research that could benefit Asia is in the development and deployment of genetically modified
(GM) crops. Research shows that agricultural biotechnologies – especially transgenic crops – could boost
food security by lifting farmer incomes, lowering food prices and improving food quality (Anderson 2010).
Although significant private and public sector research is taking place across the region, at present there
are only four countries actively growing GM crops; Australia, China, India and the Philippines. In many
ways miscommunication and uncertainty about the impacts of GM crops have been the primary factor
precluding wide-scale uptake of genetically modified crops (Klumper and Qaim 2014).
The recent Global status of commercialised biotech / GM crops Report (ISAAA, 2014) confirmed significant
multiple benefits of GM crops in the last 20 years. It noted that “on average GM technology adoption has
reduced chemical pesticide use by 37 per cent, increased crop yields by 22 per cent and increased farmer
profits by 68 per cent.” Provisional data for 1996 to 2013 showed that biotech crops contributed to food
security, sustainability and environment/climate change by: increasing crop production valued at US$133
billion, providing a better environment by saving approximately 500 million kilograms of pesticide use
between 1996 and 2012 and conserving biodiversity by saving 132 million hectares of land between 1996
and 2013; and helping to alleviate poverty for more than 16.5 million small farmers and their families, a total
of more than 65 million people, some of which are the poorest in the world (Biotech-Now).
Biotech crops are essential. Adherence to good farming practices, such as crop rotations and resistance
management, is a must for biotech crops, as it is for conventional crops. Some of the new technologies
will eventually filter down to smallholders, just as happened in India with insect resistant cotton, which
revolutionised cotton production and increased income for small farmers. There is ample scope to increase
production, improve human health, reduce losses and improve distribution. The Gates Foundation is
investing heavily in new technologies for subsistence farmers in Central and West Africa – much of which
is based on solving pest and disease problems by using a transgenic approach. Figure 7 shows the rate
of farmer uptake of GM crops and reveals that it has taken less than 10 years for India’s cotton crop to
become essentially 100 per cent GM, with most farmers being smallholders. As a result, India is now the
world’s top cotton producer. Similarly, Pakistan took three years to go from zero to 100 per cent GM cotton
(Jones 2015).

RECOMMENDATION 5.3
Communicate the merits of GM products across the region, paving the way for increased private R&D
investment. New biotechnologies are indispensable to provide the food production and productivity
gains needed for Asia to feed itself and for food exporting countries to continue their exports.
To enhance production by adopting new technologies, regional research collaboration must be expanded.
The Southeast Asian Regional Centre for Graduate Study and Research in Agriculture and the International
Rice Research Institute (IRRI) are examples of regional collaborations. For example, IRRI’s market research
team developed a new application ‘Investment Game Application (IGA)’, which could help farmers in
South Asia and South-East Asia participate in an investment market for public rice breeding. Using the
application, farmers select a preference for rice-breeding products that would impact on their livelihood
while dealing with risk and cost trade-offs. The challenge for farmers is to use the small investment pool to
create a 10-fold return by designing their ideal rice variety (Demont 2015). IRRI has also developed a ‘Crop
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Manager app’, a decision-making and advice tool that helps farmers increase their income by US$100 per
hectare per crop.
Such innovations help farmers to learn new technologies while improving their management and decisionmaking capabilities. The permeation of mobile technologies in some African countries has resulted in
farmers being able to track real-time price movements in various food crops. Improved means of information
pooling, technology exchange and research collaboration between institutions need to be followed up with
technical cooperation across regional economies.
From a regional research capability and institutional perspective, the middle-income countries of Asia
could lift their support and for investment in the Consultative Group for International Agricultural Research
(CGIAR) and other international research agencies. This would provide a payoff to the region by extending
the research outcomes into national agricultural research systems (NARS). The Australian Centre for
International Agricultural Research (ACIAR) is a good example of how a competent national agricultural
research centre can work with regional partners to enhance agricultural capacity building in Asia through
focused projects aimed at addressing specific issues.
Box 5.2 ACIAR – A Model For Project Partnerships
CIM/2013/011 – Indo-Australian project on root and establishment traits for greater water use
efficiency in wheat 2
This project builds on previous work aiming at developing wheat with deeper, faster-growing roots
that better exploit soil moisture and increase yields in rain-fed or minimally irrigated systems in India
and Australia. The project was commissioned by the Australian CSIRO’s Plant Industry Division and
is being undertaken in collaboration with:
• the Directorate of Wheat Research, India;
• Indian Agricultural Research Institute;
• Agharkar Research Institute, India; and
• Banaras Hindu University, India.
It began on 1 August 2013 and is set to finish on 30 June 2017.
LPS/2008/048 – Sustainable livestock grazing systems on Chinese temperate grasslands
This project addresses the degradation of China’s grasslands. It will provide evidence and grassland
management options to help guide China’s research and development agencies on how to alleviate
poverty and reduce grassland degradation of by improving household incomes from livestock
production while reducing grazing pressures. The project was commissioned by Charles Sturt
University Australia, and is being undertaken in collaboration with:
• Gansu Agricultural University, China;
• Lanzhou University, China;
• Chinese Academy of Agricultural Sciences;
• Inner Mongolia Agricultural University, China; and
• China Agricultural University.
It began on 1 July 2011 and is set to finish on 31 December 2015.
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RECOMMENDATION 5.4
Leverage the regional centres of expertise sharing capacities and R&D advancements through
collaborative arrangements such as research/ training consortia and other regional forums.
Middle-income countries should also continue to support the Consultative Group for International
Agricultural Research (CGIAR) and other international research agencies, subsequently allowing the
enhancement of national agricultural research systems (NARS).
Interdisciplinary research and development efforts across the entire value chain – including agriculture
transportation, storage, processing and household utilisation and nutrition – should be promoted.
Investing in new technologies – particularly those relating to minimising post-harvest food losses and the
management of food waste – would benefit the region.
The role of education, research and innovation in biosecurity cannot be overstated. There is an urgent need
to build scientific, technical and regulatory expertise in all areas relevant to biosecurity. In many countries
expertise in the safe trade of animals, plants and aquaculture as well as pathology, epidemiology, risk
analysis and public health is lacking. Sustained investment in these areas of the value chain would help
offset increased food demand in the future.
New modes of agricultural production such as urban farming could be promoted through research
and innovation. Research institutions and businesses should collaborate to enhance entrepreneurial
initiatives. Regional governments must support such initiatives through appropriate policy mechanisms
and encourage information sharing information on available technologies, including those that have been
developed privately.
While countries might choose to outsource some related supply chain activities, to achieve a cohesive
regional food security system some innovative capacity in education, research and technology transfer
must be retained at the national level.

RECOMMENDATION 5.5
Strengthen institutional capacities to produce inter-disciplinary researchers, extension and technology
transfer workers across the areas of the food value chain.

Management capability
In addition to encouraging technology uptake, the development of research systems and the improvement
of management capability are important, as without efforts in these areas attempts to create innovation
systems are likely to be futile.
In developing countries livestock manure is still used as compost for plants. Minimising the quantity of
seeds sown to ease stress on the land and allowing nature to take its course to increase crop yield is
another common practice. In such instances, enhancement of farmers’ capabilities is important. This
could be achieved by raising awareness, information sharing, providing advice and associated action that
is needed to help farmers maximise efficiency and minimise input costs, such as those associated with
excessive use of fertilisers, or even identifying more effective means of nitrogen capture for plants.
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In creating an innovative agricultural production system, a balance needs to be achieved between
innovative, industrialised and traditional methods. Farmers need new research and development efforts to
consider how an ecologically sustainable method of intensive production could be implemented, matched
with the opportunity to connect with consumers in new ways. The research and development sector needs
to help farmers remain at the forefront of technology-driven production, while ensuring quality and safety
in the way in which food is produced.
Box 5.4 Little Donkey Farm in Beijing, China
Little Donkey Farm was founded in 2008; its predecessor was a farmers’ school called “Yan Yangchu’s
Rural Construction College (2003-2007), which was run by a group of university professors and
students. In 2008, at the invitation of the Haidian District government, the school’s management
team initiated the sustainable Little Donkey Farm agriculture project in rural Beijing. Little Donkey
Farm adopted Chinese traditional agriculture technology and now provides high quality vegetables,
eggs, chickens and pork to local consumers.
Little Donkey Farm launched its community-supported agriculture (CSA) projects in 2009. Joining in
the classic vegetable box scheme, members (consumers) subscribe for a box of seasonal vegetables
every week. By prepaying, the members support the farming work and share the potential risks of
agriculture. Besides the vegetable box, the farm provides planting plots to community members that
have an interest in farming themselves. In 2013 more than 1,000 families joined in the vegetable box
scheme, and nearly 500 families rent their planting plots on the farm.
Sustainability on the farm is measured in two ways. Environmental sustainability is maintained as the
project operates under a chemical-free agriculture model; and economic sustainability is achieved
with consumers prepaying for the vegetable box. Moreover, the CSA approach strengthens the
relationship between producers and consumers. The involvement of consumers in the production
process, as well as the transparency of the operation, builds mutual trust and generates social
capital.
Nearly 70 per cent of local farmers and staff associated with Little Donkey Farm are female. As a
prominent phenomenon evidenced in China, female farmers are becoming the main source of labour
in the rural area when young male farmers leave the agricultural sector for work in urban areas as
immigrant workers. This has improved the status of females at home and in the community.
Being the first CSA farm in China, Little Donkey Farm promoted the idea of sustainable farming and
community-supported agriculture by sharing its technology and business model with the public.
Source: JieYing (2015)

Research shows that in Australia the average cost of employee turnover in the agribusiness sector can cost
the farm as much as $33,500 per employee. When extrapolated to the industry level this cost can balloon
to as much as $336 to $364 million per year (NFF 2014). Management capability could be improved by:
• better product branding;
• work organisation and job design;
• establishing new agri-food technology-based cadetships;
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• harmonising industry certifications and licencing standards using digital technologies where possible;
and
• increasing the commercialisation efforts of new research and technological innovations between
universities and agribusiness, subsequently creating new knowledge transfer models.
An important driver of production volatility and uncertainty is climate change. Ongoing research and
development to improve the state of natural resources is therefore important. Developing a better
understanding of the state of food production systems, assessing risks and vulnerability, and issues using
early detection systems, including GIS and satellite technologies as used in Canada and Australia, could
have benefits for developing economies across Asia. Regions like the Mekong Delta in Vietnam have
started to experience the effects of climate change. Rising temperatures, natural disasters and uneven
weather patterns are affecting the food production system. Efforts must be made to collect and analyse
related data on changing weather patterns and the evolving state of the region’s natural resources. With
climate change set to have an impact on food production more related and applied research needs to be
undertaken to advance new technologies, for example increased tolerance of seeds to changing weather
patterns such as floods. With the rise in temperatures and weak cold storage technologies it is reasonable
to assume that the amount of food wasted will also increase (Keefe 2015).

RECOMMENDATION 5.6
Foster, through sustained R&D efforts and public-private partnerships, the development of new
business models and information and communication technologies. These innovations should be
directed towards alleviating supply chain constraints, building skills and management capability and
preparing for impacts of climate change.
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CONCLUDING
REMARKS
In conclusion, this report outlines some of the pressing issues facing food security in the region, arising
from the Commission’s consultations and broader research. The analysis identified how growing resource
constraints and climate variability are placing pressure on the region’s food production capacities. The
result is not only the need to produce more food for increasing (and increasingly prosperous) populations,
but to be able to do so using finite land, water, and input resources more efficiently. Countries in the region
also need to foster the value chains, organisations and institutions that can ensure that available food
is nutritious, accessible and utilised effectively. Addressing these issues is not solely about increasing
efficiencies in existing systems and practices, although this is an important part of the story. There is also a
need for novel solutions that represent incremental changes in the capacity to ensure food security whilst
working within environmental, climate and resources constraints. Regional frameworks are an avenue that
will support efforts of achieving food security especially where harmonisation of approaches related to
food production and management are concerned. Through political willingness and regional collaboration,
sustained efforts along the food value chain will help create a resilient and environmentally balanced system.
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Professor of the Department of International Cooperation in the Chinese
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and Industry (RIETI), Japan
Dr Kazuhito YAMASHITA is the Research Director at the Canon Institute
for Global Studies and Adjunct Senior Fellow at the Research Institute of
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Development and Finance, OP Jindal Global University, India
Rajeev Malhotra bridges the world of academics and policy making as a civil
servant, both at national and international levels. A development economist
with over 25 years of experience, Rajeev has worked with Government of India
at the Planning Commission and at the Ministry of Finance, where until recently
he was Economic Adviser to the Union Finance Minister. Rajeev has trained
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